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Tax SourcesStudiedTo FinanceFarmPlan
CountyNote On Liquor Sales

Is Called For February29th
CourtActsOn

Petition For
An Election:

Question Of LcgnlWn
Sale Of 'All Liquors'

To Be Submitted

H6vard countywill vote on
the liquor question February
29, county commissioners
court decided Tuesday after
considering a petition calling
for a local option election and
signed by the required num-

ber of qualified voters.
Won't Affect Beer ;

- Given- - an. nptlon of submitting.
three propositions, according to a!

ruling obtained last week from the
attorney general by County

Wilburn Barcus, the couit
fleeted to submit the Issue on' "all
'lthuors,'r

iDefoat of the proposal to legalize
sale of ull types"of')liquor would
not affect the standing of 3.2 bev-

erages .now sold In Howard coun-
ty.

The petition, started here before
Christmas,bore more than the re-

quired 30 per cent qualified voters
of the.letal votes-ca-st In the pre-

ceding, gubernatorial election.
It contained- tho names of many

avowed wets and flrys who ex-

pressed a desire see an expres-
sion frcm the people. ,

Big Vote Fortkfcn
Willi a voting strength of ap

proximately 5.C00, largest In the
history of the county, tho greatest
number of --votealeVer.rlnlleil In a
prohibiten cleotlon here-- arn ox-- i
peoted 'to be counted on Feb. 29.

According-- to thq, opinion ob-

tained by the county attorney from
the attorney general, the court
could sijbmlt the Issue on 4 per
cent malt and vinous .beverages, 14
pur cent us liquors, or

. all liquor. Result ef the election
x would pot affect prior npprovaj of

rje.w. .legalized light wines and
beer, it said.
. 'With the adventof the Good Gov- -

, crnment cLague Into the.local pic- -

ture, a lively campaign
by tho wets and drys In aqtjcpat--
cd. Dry forces especially are ex-

pected to promote an active cam-
paign. .

ritOTKSTS PAYMENT
Tuesday morning the city'smanda-

mus suit against county 'Judge J.
S. Garllngton to compel him. to

'CONTINUED,, ON PAOE 01

'Final Tribute
Is Paid Curtis

:B6cly Of Ex-Vi- ce President
Is ReturnedTo, Kan- -

SllS For Burial
4 TOPEKA. Kan Feb. 11. (UP)

' Old friends of Charfes Curtis who
, , followed his political career from

county attorney to
XT ' ot the United States,were here to-- V

" day to pay their final respects to
??- his memory-

. Curtis, who died Saturday iri
- 'Washington, where he Jtved after

', his defeat for reelection In tho
democratic landslide of 1932, was
to be burled Tuesday afternoon.

, The body was brought here from
'.! Washington, accompanied by his

--X sister, Mrs. Edward Everett Gann
- - and herhusband,a daughter,Mrs

WebsterKnight and Miss Lola
Hams, Cuitls' secretary for many
years.

The service was to be .held In the
hall ot the Kansashouse of retire

' entatres. The funeral party ai
' , rived at 1 p, m. and from thenun

til 3 o'clock the body lay In state
In the rotundaof the capltol. State
offices were closed and officials,

- JuMded tby Gov. Alt M. Landon,
' were tojpttend.

The services were conducted by
tho Revi Harold C, Case, pastor of
the First Methodist church with
'burial beilde the grave of Mrs.
Curtis.

.1, .- " "' C ' " " ' '

FrenchAirliner
MissingOverSea

PARIS. Feb. 11. UP The French
airliner "Vllle de Buenos Aires'',
was reported "missing over the
Bouth Atlantic with six aboard to-

day."The, shin left Natal, Brazil,
lyesterday and was due --at Dakar
at-- 6 o'clock this morning. Radio
COMhiUnlcatlOri was lost yesterday.

j CALIFORNIA GIVES TRANSIENTS 'BUM'S RUSH'

- --iaKKSV-- --...JSSsSa . . .
' , .HLJ.

Here Is tho first Itinerant
getting the "bum's rush" out of
California as Lo Angeles po-

lice at Truckec, Calif., near the

OklahomaPanhandleFarmersFear
Crop LossAs DustStormsRenewed

GUYMON, Okla., Feb. 11. (UP)'
Oklahoma, panhandlewheat farm-r- a

who had equipment and fuel
.'ought a dust storm and bitter cold
;pday to plow decpv furrows In
fields where the most severe wind
qf the year had wrecked crop pros--
peelSr;

The haid-hl-t counties on thei
eastern edge of the 193S ''dust
bowl" were in desperatestraits
again,with a revival of dust storms
threatened,The farmers cried anew
for - federal aid. Crop prospects

JanuaryPay
For Officials
Totals$

Salaries Remitted For
First Month Under

New Stale Law

Salaries to seven county officials,
four commissioners, two precinct
officers, and 10 assistantsemployed
In the administration of Howard
county affairs totaled$3,486 during
January, first month under the
.lew salary law.

County officials drew a total of
51,060, all being paid .$250 per
month, with the exception of the
treasurer who received $166.

Commissioners were paid $150
each and two precinct officials re
ceived $23 each ex officio money
Two assistantswere' paid at the
rateof $150 per month, one at $135,
one at $125, four at $115, one at
$100 and anotherat $50.

Salary expenditures by offices
follows: Tax collector -- assessor
$745, sheriff $575, clerk $500, judge
$350, county attorney $250, district
clerk $250, treasurer $166, and jus-
tice ot peace, and constable $25
each.

APPLICATIONS
Tuesday was the last day for

Interstate carriers to make appll
cation to the Interstate Commerce
Commission for permission to op
erate. Several local truckers were
reported to have applied --for the
privilege.

It's

GARDEN
TIME!

It's not too early to start
planning your, vegetable
and flower garden anu
you'll find helpful pointers
In a scries of brief articles
starting Wednesdayoh the
Women'sPageof The Daily
Herald. Look for

"Good

Gardening'

Nevada state line began their
drive to bar transient). The
first outcast was a
Chlcagoan, II. Stevens (with

vcrc estimated as reduced one-ha-lf

from those held before last
Friday.

united action to prevent spread
of the drifts caused Friday and
Saturdaywas pledged at a meeting
of 'wheat growers here, but little

"Many of the wheat fields that
promised a crop are ruined as a
result of this disastrousstorm," the
PanhandleDally Herald .said.

'Thoso that had been terraced
and contoured fared better but
some of these were victimized by
the lack of, care on adjoining
fields.

"Most farmers borrowed money
to plant wheat. Some Texas farm-
ers state that while about one--
fourth to one-thir- d ot the fields
were blown, they were left in such
condition that future winds would
soon destroy them.

Those who borrowed money for
seed are without .funds for any
kind of replacementor. protective
action. Federal help will be neces-
sary for. spring plantings and .the
fight against wind erosion." '

The federal soil conservation
workersat the ei'oslon control proj
ect establishedrecently In Texas
county werp terraclng.and plowing
looay, out observers believed their
equipmentInadequate.

There was a dust storm, with 8--
below-zer- o temperatures, Friday
evening and Fridaynight. Dr. R. B.
Hayes, pioneer Guymon physician,
was out all night and described It
as "the worst night out I ever ex.
pcrienced.J'

RussiaCharges
JapanIs Massing
TroopsAt Border
MOSCOW. Feb. 11. (HI A Soviet

dispatch charged today that Jap-
anese and Manchoukuoan troops
are being concentratedalong the
Outer Mongolian border, preparing
for "new and more serious provo
cations."

A new border fight Sunday was
reported between Japanese and
Manchoukuoan Invaders and Mon
gollan troops.

FederalBuilding
PlansSoonReady
Plans for the federal building In

Big Spring will be completed with
in ten days, City Manager TZ. V,
Spence said Tuesday on his re
turn front Washington,

He said he had seen the plans
which ore nearlng a.' finish and
that It was estimated that little
hiere OTan a week would ,b re-- !
quired for their completion, Ie
predicted it would be three veeks
befdre bids would be asked.

ABC Club To Sponsor
Dance This Evening

ABC club will hold Its regular
weekly meeting at 7 p. m. today In
the Settfes ballroom, members hav
ing their wives and friends
guests.

At 9 p. m. the Club Twill sponsor

ii
a dance In the. ballroom, nroceeds

utb go to a project In the city park.

bag on shoulder) who had
spent eight days traveling In
sul-zer- o weather. (Associated
PressPhoto:)

Mining Men
KidnapedBy
MexicanBand

Two Americans Seized In
Surprise Raid On

Company Office

ETZATLAN. Jalisco. Mexico.
Feb. 11. UP) A band of Mexican
kidnapers fled today" JntO the
mountainsof northern Jalisco with
two American mining men seized
In a surprise assault on the Am
para Mine company's office.

The bandits descended upon this
place yesterday, seized Samuel
Sancuss, "assistant manager, and
Paul Avery, an engineer.

George Winter, American consul
at Guadalajara,said he had re
quested military authorities- - to
withhold troops from pursuit until
ransom negotiations could be un
dertaken.

The kidnapers apparently had
advance Information as to the
Identity of their victims, for they
picked.the pair out from several
persons In the mining office at the
time. ,

Surprised by the attack, mine
employes were unable to combat
the bandits, who escaped Into the
mountains Immediately with their
victims and an Undetermined
amount of" money from the mine
office.

Another American employe nam
ed uocKDucn organized a rescue
party, but Consul Winter said pur
suit was delayed lest the kidnap-
ers, finding themselves hard-pres-s

ed, kill their victims. The bandits
made no Immediate ransom de
mands, but associatesof the mln
Ing men, waiting anxiously for the
kidnaper to open negotiations,
said demands probably would- - be
presentedsoon through an Inter
mediary.

, i

Agent Meets

Boys' Clubs
Terracing,Contouring

Work In County Is
Near A Close

With the running of terrace and
contour lines nearly complete,
County Agent O. P. Griffin this
week Is meetingwith the boys
clubs In nine rural communities,

Monday he contacted clubs at
Elbow, Lomax and Knott, checking
work and assisting In making
plans for the year. ' Tuesday he

to meetwith boys .at Highway,
Moore and Oay Hill, Wednesday
he goes to Center Point and con
eludes the series Thursday at Cos
noma.

tipvr requests' for the service
have prolonged the terrace and
contour line work In the north-
eastern part iof the county but
Griffin's aides are able to finish
the.work remaining.

The demonstrationterraces con-

structed on the P. N. Shlve farm
near Coahoma lack only , a small
amount ot concrete work 'being
complete. The concrete Is being
used In a trap which will serve to
retain moisture and at the same
time prevent the terraces from
breaking

PWA Proiect
ForCityMust

Await Funds
Water Supply --Application

Approved, City Mana-

ger Reports

Final approval of the Big
Spring PWA application for
funds to bo used in the crea
tion of a surface water sup-
ply has been given by all six
divisions of the agency in
Washington and aa soon as
more money is available, an
allotment will lie made to the
project.

Slunt Go To Vote
This was the substanceof the

information brought by City Man-
ager E. V. Spenco Tuesdayon his
return from Washingtonwhere he
has been working to expedite ac-

tion on tho application.
When an application Is made,

the proposition will then be re-

ferred to tho .citizens of Big
Spring for a vote--, said Spcnce

the-- final say
so on whether the project Is to be(
followed through," he commented,'

In an effort to give the Big
spring applicationprciercnce over
others approved by PWA, ;he city
commission 'Is expected to pass a
resolution Tuesdayevening asking
PWA only for-th- e 45 per cent grant
ot $225,000 and offering to finance
tlo remaining 55. per cent by a
bond issue. This, explained Spence.
Is. favored by PWA since it puts
private money to work.

If tho Is- adopted.
when, the allotment Is mpdo- the
commissioners will order a bond
election, It was predicted.

Congressmen Help
Ths Big Spring application was

approved In every detail and was
supplemented by lcttcl-- s from Sen-
ators Tom Connally ixnd Morris
Shcppa-rd- Representative George
Mahon and other Texas congress--

en, -
.

Spenco said he was ablo. td.snccd
his work ,at the capital by virtue
of his good fortune In arriving In
wasnington on tho day of tho bl
weekly Texas delegation mcetlnc.
As a guest at tho mectlnc he hiade
his appointmentswithout delay.

fians tor construction, of an ar
tificial lake call for an earth dam
1.250 feet long and 67 feet high nt
the channel of the creek bqlow
moss spring. Tho application In
eludes expendituresnecessarvfor
purchaseof land, construction of
the dam, laying a T)pellno to BJg
fining ana mo erection --or a 500.-

capacity'elevated reser
voir. The Iako to be Impounded
by the dam would be. . . ,. . - annroximate--- - .iy x i- -i mues long ana nail-mil-e at
the widest point. It Would nnvA

ucptn ranging' from about 20
feet to 50 feet

1 A.

NYA Program
Is Near Peak

Over 8,000 Youths Put To
Work In Texas In PnBt

Thirty Days

AUSTIN, Feb. 11, (UP) Texas'
National Youth administration pro-
gram was near Its peak today, Di
rector Lyndon B. Johnson an
nounced after a check up with
district supervisors.

In the last thirty days, 8,371
youths have been put to work. In
eluding 6,551 on straight NYA jobs
and 1,820 on Joint WPA projects.
The Houston district listed the
largest number of employes with
1,535 followed by San Antonio with
919; Fort Worth, 806; Dallas, 707;
Abilene, 581, and Amarilio, 558,

In addition to the number at
ready at work, Jobs have been
male available for a total of 17,-3-

youths on 467 projects. Other
NYA workers will be chosen soon
Approved projectswill cost $417,378
of the $459,000 allotted Texas for
NYA work. The remainder will
bo used on projects not yet ap
proved.

Improvement of 150 "pocket
sized" tourist parks on Texas high
ways Is Included In the program.
Other Jobs Include Improvement of
schoolgrounds and playgrounds,
library assistance, and building
school bus stops.

Reach Agreement
To Avert Strike

NEW YOIUC Feb. 11. WD

tentative agreement between five
dressmaking associations- and un
Ion leadctsof 105,000 dressworkers
had been reachedtoday, It was re
liably reported, averting a strike
Irf.Uis Industry.

Thex conferees went to the city
nan to discuss final details of the
agreementwith Mayor LaGuardla

HELD 22 YEARS

West Virginia Male police re-

ported the strnngo cave of Mis
Dnmi Colrmnn, S3, (above).,
whoso mother they 'charged
Imd. kept her prisoner nenr

Auto Drivers Soon
Must Get Licenses

New State Statute
BecomesEffect-

ive Friday
AUSTIN. ... .'Feb, ill.' 17PI Texas'

field of
motoring safety; designed to re--
duec the hugo toll of human life
on Its high-spee- d roadswill get un--

dor way this week.
L. u, Pharc3, acting director of

the department ot public safety,
has announced that his organiza-
tion wotild start lss'ulng molarye-hlcl-e

drivers'-license- when the law
making them mandatory becomes
effective Feb. 14. '

The law will be administered
through a separatebureau under
supervision of Capt. J. D. Moffatt,
veteran highway, patrol Inspector.
The patrol will form tho chief field
force,, closely with lo
cal officers and Jurists,

April 1 Deadline
All drivers of motor vehicles

must obtain licenses before April
1. They will, b Issued by county
tax collectors' and may be obtained
simultaneously with tho registra-
tion of motor vehicles.

Pharcs calculated that apprbx!
mately 2,500,000 Texans would be
required to obtain licenses. He
said thore were approximately 1,--

250,000 vehicles with an averageof
two and two-tent- drivers of each.

Licenses, wliich will be valid for
threeyears unlets revoked tor traf--

fio code and law violations, will be
Issued free.

Must Carry Permits Always
Phsrcs warned motorists to car

ry their licenses with them at all
times to avoid embarrassment,

"There will be nlentv of time for
all to obtain licences," he said. "I
hope all officers will enforce the
law from a reasonable, sensible
standpoint and not attempt Jo
narasa mepunilc. It was not the
Intention of the legislature to cm

(CONTINUED ON PAOE tl

Give Of
(This Is the second of u se-

ries ot explanatoryarticles on
the state'sold ago pension sys-
tem. The urtlcles contain In-

formation that applicant for
age benefits need to know.
Editors Note.) . .

j

AUSTIN, Feb. 11. Applicants
should be able to prove their year-
ly Income because the old-ng- e as-

sistance law provides, that .$360
yearly for single persons and $720
yearly for married couples must
be the total ot revenues received
by applicants from all sources In
eluding the state aid, Orvllle 8.
Carpenter,executive director-desi-g

nate bf the old age assistancecom
mission said about the new law.

"Applicants should be prepared
to make a full and 'complete state-
ment of all earnings for the two
years immediately preceding appli
cation," Carpenter declared.

"The cash or security clause tn
the new law necessitatesthat ap
plicants be able to tell th exact
amount'oft money they have In the
bank. They should bepreparedto
give a descriptionot all securities

IN DARK ROOM

Fayrttcvllle for 22 canf. The
girl was under observation In

a state hospital. (Avsocliitcd
l'ress l'hnto;)

ReportShows

County'sGain
In livestock

Number Of Callle, Sbeen
Increiihes Larger .

AcreageIn Grain

Development ot livestock raising
In Howard county In recent years
is revealed in a report showing
that from 1930 to 1935 the' number
of cattle In the county Increased 47

per cent, while the number ol
sheep Increased 157 per cent.

The report on farm and ranch
figures was a preliminary one is
sued,by the bureau of the census
of the departmentot commerce.

Trend toward farm diversifica
tion In the county also is shown In
the report. Tho numberof acres In
corn increased from 431 to 1,820;
that In wheat from a negligible to
tal to .1,875, that in oats from noth
ing to 222, and that In grain sorg-

(CONTINUED ON PAOE )

Traffic Statute
PassageIs Due

City commission will hear tho
third reading of the new (raffle
ordinancetonight ana in all prob
ability will vote the ordinance In
to law.

They will also' considera resolu
Hon asking for a, 45 per cent grant
from PWA. the pity tn finance the
other 55 per cent of a proposed sur
face water supply project private
ly.

Full Yearly Income
owned, serial numbers, from whom
purchased, etc.," he explained. "If
securities were sold, th name of
the purchasermust be known. Full
details about all securities han
dled, bought, or sold during the
last two yearsmust be provided.

"Not only docs the requirement
concern earned income, but aid
received from any source must be
listed," Carpenter stated.

Section 7, subsection (e) of the
new law reads that the applica-
tion shall contain the following in-
formation:

If receiving .aid from any
source, the amount 'received
and from whom, ot it such aid
be not In cash money, then a
description of ' such aid ten-
dered, together with the name
of the source of such aid and
from whom; the amount' re

Applicants For Age PensionsMust
Proof

ceived from the United States
government, stats or county,
public or private charitable'or-
ganisations, corporations, or
private Individuals.

"Applicants will be able to get
blanks in'Mheif. ,ow locality, Feb.
14. These formsVay be filed as
soon as filled out by applicants.

't

Sum Needed
MayBeClose

To A Billion
Special Levy Considered1

To Coyer Processing
Tax Lost By Ruling

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.
(AP) It was reportedtoday
that administration experts'-wer-

considering tax sources"'
estimated to provide from a
half-billio- n to nine hundred'
million dollars, revenue, fort
the new farm program.

M'.Nary Offers Ulli
Receiving attention were, an ex

cise tax on processing offarm and
retroactive excess profit or special
Income taxes to recover the two
hundredmillion dollars returned to
manufacturersunder the supreme
court's decision on the processing
taxes.

While the tax study was' under?
way, Senator McNary of Oregon,
republican leader, Introduced a
new farm measure,providing In-

creased tariff payments to farm-
ers based on tho domestic allotment
phvn, the usrtif customs receipts
lo encourage production ot new"'
products and to find new markets.

McNary said George Peek, who
resigned as the . administration'
export trade advisor, dratted the
bill.

Leaders of the American Farm
IJurcau Federationvisited tho pres-
ident, meanwhile, to 'give their k
dorsemcntot tho subsidy-so- il con,
nervation farm bill as the senate
wrangled over It.

Knrly Vote Foreseen
Although the administration

farm till! Is under fire from mem-
bers of both major parties, senate
leaders expect to bring It to a vote
by mld-wcc- They are confidentof
passage. The house plans to take
Up tho bill about'Wednesday.

President Roosevelt Is expected
to send a tax message to congress
ioon, possibly this week. He has
indicated It will call for about

&OO.QOQ.0MI. to.Ilnaoce.Jho. farm
program.t -

Because of the supreme court
ruling In the AAA case that con-
gress cannot levy taxes on one
class for the exclusive blhetlt of
another, the bill may Include some
slight revenue for other purposes,
observers believed.

Congressional leaders saida farm
tax bill would be speedily approv-
ed. They expressed the personal
opinion not confirmed, by Mr.
Roosevelt that no new taxes
would be' asked tQ finance the

soldiers' bonus.
In the meantime, congressturn

cd Its' attention to early adjourn--'
ment in response to word from the
presidentthat he will not have an
extended legislative program.

Mr. Roosevelt, It was learned,
has Informed, his aides at the capl
tol that he would like to see ad
journmentassoon as appropriation
bills and a few emergency meas
ures are enacted. .Leaders, talked
on May 1 as'a possible adjourn
ment jiate.

Making the adjournment date
more uncertain was the possibility
of substitute legislation It the su-
preme 'court declares additional
new deal measuresunconstltutlon--a-t.

Possibilities Include the TVA
and the Guff ey.soft coal regulation
measures.

The legislative slate now in--
eludes;

1. Farm bill substitute for the
AAA.

2. A substitute tax bill to r- -
place AXA processing taxes.

3. Neutrality legislation.
4. Appropriation mmmm,

VISITOR HERE
Joe Pyron, of the Gulf Produc-

tion company, with headquartersin
Midland, was a visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday. He Is superintend-
ing repairs to the company's pipe
line five miles south ot the city.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonl.ht and Wednes-
day,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday; slightly
warmer north and eastportions to-

night; colder In PanhandleWed-
nesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, rain
south portion late tonight or Wed-
nesday; somewhat warmer tonight
and on coat Wednesday,

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.

pjn. skin.
1 31 34
3 ,.. 38 33
3 M, 43 33
4 ..it 44 33
3 ....a..r.... 43 33
6 .., 41 31
7 33 M
A ii- vi 38 38
a ,...... S3 34

10 ,...v...t... 33
11 3S 4
12 3 K.

Sunset today 8.it p. m.; mm--
rise Wednesday 7:31 a. m.

1W
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AitMutd And About PIRATES FACE MANY IFS' IN MOLDING A WINNER
The

Sports

Circuit

My Tom Beatley

"riarrEB" martin, an ota- -

time baseball player around hire,:
says be ha plenty of good equip-
ment fifteen uniforms,, ten bats,
and"other baseballequipment. Mar-
tin expects to take an active part
again when the boys start swing
ing the hickory.

BRADY NIX, Forsanhigh '100I
basketball coach, has the lam--
plonshlp senior boy Class B cage
contingentof the county. He takes
Ills loopers to Colorado this week
end to the sectional tournament.
First round game is scheduled for
7 p, m, Friday with the Sw?ct-Vat- er

Mustangs. Tho Buffs should
take that game'without much trou-bl- e.

"KTX HAD two of his beat play-
ers out' of the line-u- p last night
when the Buffs defeated Moore.
However, he expects both Llles and
Parker to be In the sectional tour
ney at Colorado, this,week-end- .

COACH NIX attributed tho lass
in the Big Lake tournament last
week to inability to sink free
throws. The Forsan team man
aged to make good only three out
of twelve In the game against
Crews, which they lost by a small
margin. Prior to the Big Lake
meet the Buffs had been making
over fifty per cent df their gratis
tosses.

SOME TRO cago focU: Trofes--
slonal basketballwas Introduced In
1890 by the formation of the Na
tional Basketball league with
teams In New York City, Brook-
lyn, and southernNew Jersey.The
league lasted two seasons. In 1893
a new organlzatldn, called the New
England league, which paid sal
aries that rangedfrom $150 to S225

a month, was created. This cir
cuit soon went out of existence
hers came, lived awhile, thendied.
The "pro" game was not a definite
success until-192- 5. In that year the
.American jiasKciDau league was
formed with pine cities in the cir
cuit. They were Boston, Brooklyn,
Hochester, Buffalo, Washington,
Cleveland, Detroit, Fort Wayne and
Chicago. From time to time cer
tain cities dropped out and others
substituted. When 1929-3- 0 play
started theleague was madeup of
seven cities: Brooklyn, Paterson,
JN. J, Syracuse, N. Y., Rochester,
Cleveland, .Fort Wayne and Chic
go. Syracuse forfeited franchise
during the season. Toledo and
Dayton were added to the 1930-3- 1

circuit

TID3 PROFESSIONAL
season lasts close to six

months, and the brilliant stars of
the game ore paid up to $1,500

THESE FACTS ABOUT

BRAN HAVE BEEN

PROVED BY TESTS

Supplies GentlyActing"Bulk"
to Aid Ke&uTar Habits

Now and then, in talking with
your friends,thesubjectof branhas
come up. So that real factsmight
replace unsupported.opinions, tho
Kellogg Company has aided for
some years research' in leading
nutrition laboratories.

Studies made' on. a gronp of
healthy women showed that two
tablespoonfulsof bran daily con-
tinued to relieveconstipation over
B period of months. How different
from cathartjes where dosage
often must be increased.

Anotherseriesof testson men in-
dicatedthat,with some people, the
"iullc" in bran was much Tnore
effective thanthat found in fruits
and vegetables.

logg's All-Bea- n provided vitamin
B and iron as well as "bulk."
This "bulk" absorbsmoisture,and
gently exercisesand cleanses tho
system the right way to correct
constipation.

Serve All-Biu- k regularly for
regularity. Either asa cereal,with
milk or cream,or in
cooked dishes. It is
a natural laxative
food. Soldbyall gro-
cers. Made by Kel-
logg in Battle Creek.

CoiutipAttn. du it (uuUbat "tutt."

PERSONAL LOANS

Barrow on plain
Ioans from $5.00

to 950,00 to steadily em-ploy-

men women.

us about it.

120Rat2nd St.

7

your
vote.

and.
Ask

ROOKIES TO

TOTE THE
CLUB HOPES
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 11. (UP)

Wheji the Pittsburgh Pirates go to
the post against Cjnclnnatl April
14 their chances in the National
league pennantrace will depend on
many things.

The most Important will be. the
Bhowing of at least one rookie and
several Irregulars, including Bud
Hafey, Harry Lavagetto, Floyd
Young and Manager pie Traynor,

Tho rookie. Earl Browne, strap
ping native of Louisville, Ky., a
first baseman; and Hafey, husky
young outfielder, appear to be the
rriost Important cogs In the 1U36

Pirate machine.
The Pirates were strengthened

with, the acquisition of Al Todd,
catcherfrom the Phillies, and Fred
Schultc, vetcrart outfielder from
Washington. But unless at least
Hafey hits full stride, the acquisi-
tions will not help much towatd
winning a pennant.

Count 'on Browne's Hitting
If Browne, who batted .314 for

inline kock last season, can con
tinue the pace he set at the close
of lost season, he Is almost certain
to replace Gus Suhr at first.

Hafey, a former White Sox out
fielder, and Just 23, has n weak--
nets for bad pitches. He played a
few games with the Pirates last
year and found tho left field' fence
at Forbes Field a great help in
getting home runs. His trouble
going after bad pitches resulted,
however, in many Btrlke outs. He
Is a good outfielder withi a strong
throwing arm.

Should Browne and Hafey click,
Manager Traynor has only his
pitching staff to worry about then.
Traynor still has 4wo of tho best
pitchers In tlio league last season

Darrdl (Cy) Blanton and Bill
Swift They were one, two In the
low earned run averagecolumn In
1935. With a littlo help from Guy
Bush, "Jim Weaver, Ralph Blrkofcr
and Mace Brown and some reliable
relief pitching by Walte Hoyt and
Red Lucas, the Pirates' hurling
corps will not be below par.

If Hafey makes the grade, the
Pirate outfield will have Hafey,
Paul Waner, who batted .321 last
season, and Forest Jensen, who
batted .324. Beady to step In at a
minute's notice will be Lloyd Wan-
er, now recuperating from an-- at-

tack of pneumonia, who batted .309
last seeson, and Schulte. '

The Infield will' have either Suhr
Browne at first, and Arky

Vaughan, the best major league
batter last year average .385 at
shortstop. The second and third
base jobs are to'ssupg. There Is
Pep Young and Lavagetto, both
right handed hitters, who can play
either position. Then there Is Pie
Traynor who will try a comeback
at third base. Wilbur Brubaker,
who batted .293 with Kansas City
last year, is.back and will try to
occupy third If- - Traynor- fallj.

ine catcning department, a
weak .spot on Pirate teams for
years, will be In good hands this
season. Todd figures to hold down
the regular assignment. Tommy
Paddenwill bp available as second
man with Aubrey Bpps in reserve.

CagersPlay At

Lubbock Tonite
Two local high school basketball

(earns journey to Lubbock-tonigh- t,

Coach George Brown's youne and
inexperienced Steersquadto battle
GooberKoyes' Lubbock high school
Westerners and Ben Daniels'
waives to mix with the Cowboys,
--uDDocK- nigh school junior court
aggregation.
'Steers suffered their worst de-

feat jof the seasonherelast week In
a game with the Westerners,and
Crown has little hope of holding
Ihe towering plainsmen In check
.onlght.

A last minute, spurt gave the
Calves a victory over the Cowboya
nere, last week.

month. The league ncnann I. ,11

wo-pa-rts AUoonclu.l3.nyV."erc--

sion the winners play off for the
championship. Thir title holders
since the league's formation have
b;en:

1925-2-6 Cleveland Rosenblums.
1926--27 Brooklyn.
1927--28 New York Celtics.
192S-2-9 Cleveland Rosenblums.
1929- -30 Cleveland Rosenblums.
1930--31 -- Brooklyn.
JD31-3- 1932-3- 3 league did not

unction.
1933-3- 4 Reorganized. LeaCne

seasondivided into two parts, win
ners and second team each half In
playoff, and eventual winners met
for world's pro championship,

THREE LOAN SERVICES
FURNITURE LOANS

You can now borrow up
to $100.00 on your
household furniture. Re-
sponsible parties can
borrow on this plan with
no red tape.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

PaymentsReduced Notes,Refinanced-
CashAdvanced .

Our service is pronipt Always glad to serve yqu.

COLLINS & GARRETT FINANCE CO.

Big Spring, Tejcas
Phone 862

Forsan Buffs Defeat Moore, 23-1-1, For County Cage Title.

BornbostelAnd Robinson
To Meet In Half-Mil- e Duel
Arrivals For BaseballSchool

.lllllllllHfliHp v&HBIiillllillfliilllllllllllll

lllillllllllwHsiCilBJPllliil

Here are the first arrivals at
tho baseball "kindergarten In
Hot Springs, Ark., where the
embryo Ruths and Deans niul
umpires arc looked over and
Instructed by an nil-st- facul-
ty. Albert E. Slate, (left),

semi-pr- o catcher nnd
medical student from Spring-
field, Masa will study umpir

TheWinning Golf
By LawsonLittle

Sarazen' "never-sa- attitude makes him- - one ofmost fearedcompetitors has hublt of his shots-scor- andmaking good.

of the most Important featuresof a fine playc'r'stemperamentIs that- neverknowing tosay -- Great but Geno SarazenIs the most fearedcoif todav. whv In h niw. t,im,.i .
., . . i. . .t jp l"' ... l. n.

Is that he keeps the other players
worried abouthim. He has a way
of announcingbefore he plays what
he is going to do. Maybe he Is
puychlc but this fact still remains
that ho 'backsup his statementsre
markablywell. '

His sensational win from Craig1
Wood, in the masters tournampnt
at Augusta last year shows' the
kind of player.he is. Hp was- ap
parentlywell out of first place with
only . four holes remaining. As
Craig s score was already posted,
Gene knew that he had to play
these remaining holes in 3 under
par to tie. The' prospects didn't
look, very bright; because fin
ishing holes at Augusta arc tough.

As Sarazen was trailing after his
drlvo on the fifteenth, one of those
500-yar-d holes a beautiful lit-

tle lake guarding the green, a
friend started to console him.Sara.
zen Immediately spoke up In . hi?
positive.manner. "Say, don't you
know that ball can go In from

Another Slltft Heard Round the
World

He promptly selected a spoon
and without a practice swing or
hardly waggle, into the
ball. It started slightly to the left
3f thep'n. As It reached the top of
Its flight, It began to take the
drift which Gcno had allowed for
he wind, Aa It fell It came closer

to the line of the hole. Finally It
struck lhagreen. The gallery again
began to applaud they saw that it
was a fine shot was sure to be
on that elusive putting-gree- Sud
uenly tno applausebecame a roar,
you would have thought the hcav.
ens had opened the ball had gone
Into tho cup, Gene immediately did
one of those things that makes his
game so respected he turned to
his friend and a grin
with one of those I told you so'
looks. AU aa calmly as If he
knew the shot was destined to go
Into the hole.

Within a few hoursGene's spoon-sho- t
had traveled'around the world

and. back. The' average golfer
heard of It, thought it marvelous
and was highly thrilled, but most
of them missed the valuable point
In Gene's psychology that "(he
ball could go In from anywhere.

An Epidemic of Great Shot
Some players apparently got It

though. A few weeks ago, I played
In a small Invitational
meet at the Lakesidecountry club
In Hollywood, The field was small
yet the of spectacular
shots was astounding. Fred Mor
rison bad the lowest Individual

ing In the departmeht headed
by George Bnrr, National
league arbiter. Hosklc-wic-x

(right) of Springfield,
Vt, hurler from St.
Michael's college, Burlington,
Vt, will bo tutored by "School-b-o'

Rowo of the Detroit Ti-
gers, dean of the school of
slants and curves.

die" golfs
calling

One tournament
that when"die." little one ofplayers In competitive Just

just

those

with

smashed

and

gave lilm big

done

number

Stan

rcore, a 61, which was aided by an
outstandingfull No. 8 Iron shot on
the par 4 fourteenth. The bill
pitched Into the hole on the fly and
wedged Itself between the cup and
Ihe flag so tightly, that Walter
Hagcn, one of the foursome, had
to break the P'n to remove the ball.

Just three holes before, Richard
Arlcn. film, artist, used a. No. 4

wood to knock the ball into the
hole on the par 5 eleventh. This
gave him a 2 or the almostEx-
tinct golden eagle.

Hortpn Smith was my partner
and gave our foursome a chance
to be thrilled, but then again he
didn't because he chose a hole
where he was shootingdirectly. In
to a bunding sun. However, he
proved that he could see the pin,
because just after he hit his No. 7
Iron second shot, there was a crash
of solid rubber against steel.

Horton," I cried, "you hit the
pin, where, did It bounce?"

sec.
Into the Cup

The pin was tucked In behind n
trap and as we were playing a
better-ba-ll match, I was undecided
about taking too much risk, unless
Horton was sure of his nar. We
had heard that Fred Morrison was
burning yp the course so I decided
to take the chance. The result was
a good shot about cleht feet from
tho hole.

"It's In," he yelled.
It had carried into the Itole on

tho fly.
uene sarazen has tauitht the

golfing world a good lesson,,and It
can be applied to drives or putts
as wen. uene talks himself --tnto
being confident and at the same
time makesthe other players wor-
ry abouthim, .When J was playing
those last two rounds at Merlon
with Olln Dutra, he kept asking,
"What's Sarazen.doing, what's Sar-
azen doing." He didn't appear
worried about the other leaders.

BUSY nASKBTEER

LEXINGTON, Ky. UP) "Andy"
Anderson, captain of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky basketball team,
doesn t find time hangingheavyon
his handy. '

Ho gets u his studies, plays with
tho team andileads one of Lex Inc.
ton's most popular orches--
uw at a nigm ciuo.

Ed Elliott, scrappycenter on the
Purdue varsity basketballfive.tbls
year Is the son of PresidentEd
ward C. Elliott of tho university.

RobinsonWas the No.
1 Half-Mil- er In

1935

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor

in the excitementattendant on
tho return meetingof Glenn Cun
ningham, Gene Venko and Joe
Mangnn In tho Baxter Mile, one- of
the features of the annual New
York A- - C. meet In Madison Square
Garden,the half-mil-e duel between
Chuck HornbostelandElroy Robin
son has been overlooked. And yet
this first meeting of these great
half-mlle- Is likely to prove the
big thrill of the evening's footrac
ing on February13.

On his record of performance,
Robinson, who Is attending Fresno
State College in California, was the
No. 1 half-mile- r of the country In
1935, and was selected as the all
America runner. He won
tho National Collegiate A.A. half- -

mile championshipand two weeks
later won the National A. A. U.
senior 800-met- tlUe.

Selected for a trip to Eurbpe,
Robinson was undefeated In his
campaignthrough. Finland and oth
cr foreign countries.Tho high spot
of his trip abroad was his winning
the Finnish national800-met-er title
In 1:01.3 tho fastest 800-met-

time of theyear.
In alt this, successful campaign

ing, however, Robinson did not
cross tho path of Hornbostel. The
Indiana star, having completed his
collego career, was not a contend'
er In the N.C-A- meet, and he did
not compete In tho National A.A.U
championships.

Hornbostelhas won tho half-mil- e

fcaturo at the New York A. C.
games for the past three years.

CunninghamHolds Record
The' Baxter Mile, which has at

tracted the cream of mllers In
America since" tho trophy was first
awardedIn 1910, has done much to
help popularize the mile distance.
j. no cup nas Deen won Dy many
outstanding mllers, although only
one N.Y.A.O. man has been able to
gain permanent possession of it
He is Gene Venzke, whose 4:10 mile
in 1932 was the fastest on record
up to .that time. Glenn Cunning.
ham made tho best time for the
Baxter Mile last winter, his 4:09.8
mark beating Venzke's time by
one-fil-th of a second.

Tho eminent personality,behind
the Baxter Mile is Hugh H. Baxter,
a member of the New York AXX
slnco-1880- , and SO years ago consid-
ered the leading figure In pole-vau- lt

competitions.. This distin-
guished sportsman Is seen fre
quently at Important track and
field games, and is one of tho most
ardent supportersof tho sport.

Beaten Only Once
The first medal young Baxter

won at pole vaulting, at the age of
18, In 1879, started him on a career
which knew only one defeat In 16
years of competition. During this
career ho broke the American rec
ord in the pole vault five times, the
outdoor record three times and the
indoor mark twice. He held cham
pionships galore. His . athletic ablt
ity went further than pole vaulting,
for ne won many prizes at hlch-
jumping, hammer- throwing and
tug--o --war. He held the record for-
the low hurdles for many
years,

Although he was inclined. to be
delicate as a young boy. Mr. Bax
ter became one of the strongest
men In the New York A.C., owing
me remarkable success he achlev
cd In athletics to hard and con-
scientious work.

Hogs, Fi'ogs

LeadingRare
Porkers Hold The Ton

Position,TCU Fights
For Cellar

a.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 11. With
exactly half (21 out of 42) of tHe
basketballgames played In the cur
rent SouthwestConference season
It appearsthat two teamsaro lead'
Ing --hi the race. The" two"Trre?Uhe
university of Arkansas nnd Texas
Christian University.

The Razorbacks, with half ,of
their, schedule behind them, are
decided favorites for top position.
The Hotned Frogs look now as If
they aro capable of beatingthe Ag-
gies to the cellar rote.

The Christiansdo not play a con
ference contest this week and
Coach Dutch Meyer Js valiantly
trying to find a combination that
wfll bring In a few victories from
the remaining seven contests on
the schedule.

However, Xlve of the seven games
that the Frogs have yet to play are
on foreign courts two of them
with the Razorbacks In Fayette--
vme.

T. C. U.'s recent play has been
marked by the scoring spree of
Byrum Saam, guard, who has
chalked up 23 points in the last
two contests, to glvo him a sea.
son's total of 33 and place him
tenth among the .leading confer'' "' 'ence slrers.f

Tho Frogs' next t.'ame will be
with Texas, In Fort Worth Monday
night, Ftb. 47.

TGU Football
HopesReport

Dutch Meyer Slnrls Train- -

ing; To Have Sammy
Btuigh Buck

FORT WORTH. Fob.
tho Sugar Bowl victory over
the L.S.U. Tigers less than six
weeks behind them, Coaches Leo R,
Meyer nnd Raymond B. Wolf of
Texas Christian University yes-
terday beganthe work of building
a formidable football machine.for
next eeason.

'I expect as good a team In 193C
as wo had in 1935," Coach Meyer
said, In splto of the fact that nine
lettcrmen who have completed
their "eligibility are missing from
tho ranks.

Ampng these nine arc such men
as Capt. Darrcll Lester at center,
Jimmy Lawrencennd Dutch Kline
at halves, Taldon Manton at full,
Wilson Grosecloso at tacklo 'and
Tracy Kcliow nt guard..

But the T.C.U. coaches have 17
lettcrmen left over from last sea.
sons strong aggregation, as well
as 11 squadmcn. Then thcro aro 23
players from the freshman squad,
3cvcral of whom will be a real fac
tor In the 1936 drive.

Anu, uoacli Meyer grins, "we
still have Sam Baueh!"

Several outstanding problems
confront the Frog coaches, and
somo Indication as to their solution
will undoubtedly be worked out
during the weeks of spring prac
tice.

One of these Is the development
of a man for the fullback position,
Lacy McClanahan, lettcrman of '35
and outstanding candidate to fill
tho Bhoes of Manton, Is scholastlcal--
ly Ineligible.

Two fullbacks, Glenn "Donkey'
Roberts,-- letterman,.and Horace
Carswell, up from the freshmen
aro listed, but Coach Meyer plans
to do some experimenting. Meyer
has already announcedthat Char
ley Ncedham, letter end, and Kl
Aldrlch, freshman center, wiir be
tried at the position.

HELEN WILLS

TURNSARTIST

By MARY ELIZABETH '
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. UP) Helen

Wills Moody Is busy these days
With oil paint and canvass,and be-
tween times, she's writing u book
on tennis.

An artist's smock just now is the
favorite costume of the world's
woman tennis champion.

She Is working to complete the
collection of paintings' 15 or - 20;

still llfes and landscapesIn Ml
which New York's Grand Central
aft galleries will exhibit sometime
In the spring.

Her first "one-ma-n show of oils
is the most ambitious undertaking
of the tennis 'star's active' life off
the courts. Most of the pictures
to be shown were begun after her
victory over Helen Jacobs,at Wim-
bledon last summer.

Art Critics Approve
Art critics who have seen three

four of the new oils say they
show marked progressand prom
ise. The head of one gallery has
predicted that she will be, even
tually, one of America'sleadingar
tists.

Almost every afternoon, Mrs,
Moody dons her smock and imlnts
In her San Franciscostudio, which
Is connected-- with the apartment
where she and "Freddy," her hus
band, live.

She has been painting In oil tor
only two years. For awhile she
had a teacher, but now sho Is
teachingherself; and she works at
It as hard aa she did to perfect her
tennis game.

Among her new oils are several
studies of 3arrFrancisco bay, one
of her favorite subjects;a still life
of eggplant, tomatoes-- and celery
painted In brllllunt colorson a pink
background,and another of brown
pottery bowls with bulbs and green
shoots.

She likes color, and splashes it
on with a bold hand, but she won't
classify herself as a "modern'
of any other echool.

"Let tho critics eay. Is her an
swer to that.

Mrs. Moody's first sortlo into the
art world was a collection of draw
ings in black and white, portray.
ing tennis, stars. They were ex
hibited In London, Paris and New
York.

Likes Oils Best
After their New York showing,

every drawing was sold.
. Later, she tuincd to watcrcolor

and etching; but now she says,
like oil much more than any other
medium."

Critics are expecting the tennis
champion to "find' herself" artis
tically In oil. .Erwin Barrie, man
ager of the galleries where her
show will bo held, says, "the little
drawjngs and .wateicolors she used
to do weren't enough to express
her vitality,?

Art Inspired by Mrs. Moody fclio
Is attracting the attention of New
York art circles.

She Is the subjectof a new sculp,
(ure In terra cotta made by Wheel-
er William. The piece, a study of
her head, will go on exhibition
soon at tho Kail Frrund gallery.

Williams calls the tennis cham
pion s head "Grecian," and says
she is tops ' as a model.

Alf ordLeads

Tally Makers
Baylor Forwnrtl Goes

First PIncc With
63 Points

(Uy- - The Associated l'rcis)
T. Alf ord, Baylor university, bas

ketball forward, continued his
scoring spurt last to jump
from second placo In the scoring
to first with a total of 63 points.

Blanton, who led last week, went
to third place, with of Ar-

kansas moving Into the second
slot. Taylor of Texas dropped
from thtni place to fourth.

Lending Conference Scorcr
Player e Ik ft tp avc

Alford, Baylor. .7 26
Poole. Ark. 6 27
Blantqn, SMU...6 21
Taylor, Tex.'. 5 23
Gilliland, Ark.. . .6 20
Baxter, Tex 5 16
Wray, Baylor... 7 17
Kelly, Rico 7 17
Haren, SMU....6 17
Saam, TCU 5 11
Collins, Tex. n 11
Scale, Rice. ......7 14

11

15
0

. 8
10'
8
7
6

16
15

8

63 0.00
CO 16.00

0.5

48

CENTERJUMP

8.4,

0.9
C.6
7.6

5.2

CALLED VITAL

BY DR. ALLEN

Bunn, Stanford, Ad
vocates.Elimination

. Center Jump

LAWRENCE, 11.

The question of the center
in basketballcontinued to provide
argumentsamong followers of the
game with Dr. Forrest (Phog)

the University of Kansas
and his onetime pupil, Bunn,
Stanford's coach, taking, sides.

To

week

Poole

,6C00

Kas., (UP)
jump

Allen
John

Bunn, who learned the game
under Dr. Allen 10 or 12 years ago,
advocates elimination of the cen
ter jump, but Dr. Allen Is against
It The jump Is retained In the
Middle West and most other ii
lions, out in tue Far West many
teamshave eliminated It.

57
53

8.00

Feb.

C.
of

The Big Six conference plan, un
der which eight foot rings mark
the center jump over which" non--
jumping--player- s arc not permitted
to step until the ball has ' been
tipped, Is cited as one measureto
eliminate the wild scramble for the
tlpoff. .

.'Or, If the opponents of tho cen
ter lump think tho nresjnt rules
puts' loo much premium upon' tall
centers, why not adopt a rule of
rotation," said Dr. Allen. "Let the
centers jump the first time, then
me visiting forward nnd his home
town guard and so on. That would
bring together players of .unequal
height, but that' is the case now
on held balls."

11.00

elimination oi tne lump ennar--
ently results in high scoring uames
and speeds up play, but Dr. Allen
believes it also results in a mere
sjam bang type of play with little
emphasis on ball handling and
team work.

From tho player's standpoint
the moment of relaxation between
n ,i.u i .a Him kuui ana mo jump is a
safety measure, tho Kansas coach
feels. The period of "tlmo out" al
ready has been cut from two min
utes to one to speed up the game,
no saia.

School. Committee
To NameStudents
For AnnualHonors

Nominating committee of the
high school annual,El Rodeo, met
Monday for the purpose of "select-
ing the most popular girl and boy
ana ine oest boy nnd
gin in the high school.

On the committee lhat selected
tho candidateswere Charlena Wil
liams, Ralph Cathey, Margoret Mo-

ew, la Fern Dehllnger. Jamie
Lee Meador, Austin Burch and
nobby McNow. Tho committee
will meet again later In the week
and the leading students will be
votea on for tho position they are
IU Jill.

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

WIN GAME
WITHOUT
TEAM STAR

Forsan Buffaloes, playing with
out the services of two star-- for -

.yards, Rayford Llles and Parker.
defeated the Moora Bulldogs here
'net night, 23 to 11, for tho ecn'lor
boys Class B Howard county bas-
ketball championship.

The Buffs will play Swcotwater
Friday. In the first round of the'Dls--
rlct 5 tournament. 'V '
" Forsan started slow, trailing' 7--6

.a half time, but whipped Into, 'a

.ilco lead Irr thothlrd-pcrlod."bu- t- "

'ar, forward, aided In the winning,
drive. - '

Tho box score; . , -
FORSAN FG

Adams, f 0
Scudday, f 3
Olstler, f 2
Chambers, c . . 0
Lopor, g .,
McKlnncy,
r. Liles, f

... 3

... 0

... 0

1

1

2
0
0

1

0

TOTALS 7 1
MOORE FG PF

Broughton, f .... 1 1 4
C. Wlntcrrowd, f 1 0 4
Newton, c ...'.... 1,0 3
Lusk, g, , .... 1 0 ..0
Grant, g 0 0 0
Goodman, g 0 0 0
Ray, f . 1 0 0

TOTALS'....... 5 1 It

Basketball
MISSOURI VALLEY

Team
Crclghton .... 6
Okla. A. & M.. 5
Drako ........ 3
Tulsa . . . 3
Washburn .... 3
Washington .. 2
Grinncll 2

'BIG
Team W.

Indiana 7
Purdue 7
Northw'n 3
Michigan 4
Wisconsin .... 3
Illinol 3
Ohio State .... 4

Minnesota .... 3
Iowa ; . 2
Chicago . 0

FT

FT

W.

......

Pet.
.750.
.714
.600
.600

.375

.286

.250

TEN
L. Pet.

1.000
1.000

.600-.57-

300
U0

.450

.300
.280
X00

BIG SIX
Team w.

Kansas , 6
Nebraska .....'...... 5
Oklahoma 2
Iowa' State ......... 2
Missouri , , 2
Kansas l

Elbow Girls Win
Elbow Junior-gir-ls'

basketball
night, debating Coahoma,

This Cents

GOOD FOR 1JIG

MIRKOKGRAPII

PICTURES

TIIURMAN'S STUDIO
FEW DAYS ONLY

r

1

1
'

0

PF

0

. 0
0
.0
0

8.
.

.......

'

'

310
'220
184

.124
25S

260

Pt.
220
306
180
250
173
174
263

178
"200

U
0
2
3
4
I

and

TP
1

5

Op.
237

IPS
173

137
263

201

280

253
307

Op.
183
1R3
136
215
181
145
275

351

Pet.,,
.714
.400V
.333
,333

won Ihe tounl-y-

B title hero
last 27

8.

Add 25

4

at

2- -

3rd Big Spring, Tex.

Refinishing

EDISON
Phone

336

CUSTOMERS, WHO

CAN BUY

21L

LOOO

Class

AND PAY, form ihe only excuse for business. To
createnew customers of first importance to all busi-
ness. The unemployed should be. catalogued cus-
tomers who have been pushed from tlie scheme of
things constructive, whose former produced wealth
and purchasingpower can, and must,be rCStored-i- f we
are to be relieved of our economicheadache.

The bestway to realize a goal worlr toward It.

There are many reasons why you will like to trade
where youf dollars continue to work for you, at

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONf
2nd ami Scurry,Phono 61

4th and JefcasiMi, Phone 1014
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SOCIETY Mrs. 0m Varum Comings- Goings Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'clock.

728 CWBS
UiRecord Attendance Features

Four MethodistCircle Meetings

Xl Th four circle of the First
4Mf(etbO(llst W. M. S. met In the
Sjiomes of, their members Monday

wJfternoon to spend their time in
jltha study of stewardship. Good

marked most of the
jfkC roups.

Mr' Mr. Horace Penn was hostess
'V'to circle one. Mrs. Fox Stripling

.fiave the devotional and assisted
34lhe hostess In presenting the les.

m Present were: Mmea. W. A. Mll- -
Icr, C, E. Shlvc, Jake Bishop, SUIp--
Ulng, Nellie Burns, A. . Blckley,
loberf Hill. Clem Ratllff, J. C.

tValts, Sr.
l, Mrs. Hatch will be the next host--

" . ' Clrclo Two
''u, Mrs. J. B. Pickle was hostess,nnd

i.i!votlonal leader' for circle two.
--- IStfi's. Flewellen talked .on "The

fcBaIs of Christian Stewardship,"
jtWW-i- Mrs. Mcintosh on "Steward

' .Pf'lp of Personality,"
Mrs. Byron Nccl and Mrs. Louise

;
--Bauson were visitors.

k vj Members presentwere: Mmes. H,

If

-

C.

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

ANNOUNCEMENT .

4 We are clad to announce that
-- ve. have the services of
W. J. (Bill) Hannlford, as fore- -

ri man of our service department.
AUUIIUIUUAI UAIMUK

400 Knst 3rd St.

fHow CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off Bad Cold

- - Millions have found In Calotabs a
h ost valuable aid in the treatment
or colds. They take one or two tab-Je-ts

the first night and repeat the
or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
ihrow oft a cold? First, Calotabs Is

. fono of the most thorough and de--
, ,p:ndableof all Intestinal cllmlnants,

ihus cleansing the Intestinal tract of
..toe germ-lade-n mucus and toxlnes.

ft

F, Williamson,-- R, D. McMillan, N.
E. McCIeskey, G. "8. True,.Plunkctt,
Emma Davis,' It. I warren, F. D
Wilson, Oui Plfckle, Miller Harris,
Clyde Thomas, F. V. Gates. V. H
Flewellen and D. F. Mcintosh.

Circle Three
Mrs. Pascal Buckner was host

ess-- to members .of circle three.
Mrs. .McClenny gave-- the devotion
al. The hostess and thtee others,
Mmes. Meier, Henshaw, and West,
took turns In presentingthe after
noon's 6tudy.

Attending were: Mmes. J. B.
Nee'll.'M. E. Ooley, C. Mv Watson,:
Cliff Talbot, Pete Johnson,Harold
West, W. Henshaw, W. L. Meier,
N. R. McClenny.

Mrs. Watson will be the next host-
ess.

Circle Four
Members of circle four 'assem-

bled at the home of Mrs. C. F.
Lochtldge for a' lesson on steward-
ship given by Mrs. Arrlngtoh' that
was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Rowland
rave-- the devotional.

The circle made plans for a
chicken dinner at the church to be
lven next Tuesday evening,' Feb.

18'ln order to put some money Into
.he treasury. Those desiring reser-
vations nrc asked to call Mmes.
Williams, Lochrldgc or Myers.

Attending were: Mmes. Ida Row
land, Fred Arrington, J. L. Hudson,
C. A, Blckley, Raymond Winn,
Fred Herd, H. Fox, R. J. Barton,
H. G. Keaton. O. M. Watejrs, D. C.
Sadler, J. W. Myers,.E. C. Masters;
Miss Mttle Hcfley: and Joe Rob
ert Myers.

Miss Evelyn Jacksonleft
for San Angclo to be ,iway

several days on account of her
mother's Illness.

a

third

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to tho
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisonsfrom tho system.Thus
Calotabs serve the double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which aro needed In tho treatment
of colas.

Calotabs are- quite economical;
nnlv twentv-flv- e centsfor the family
trackage, ten cents for tho trial
package. (Adv.)

. LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY . .

BABY CHICKS '
'

$6.90 Per 100 Scxcd Clicks $4.90 and $9.90
' 40 DISCOUNT ON BHOODRUS

20ft DISCOUNT ON FEEDERS . POULTRY SUPPLIES
(Very-Lo- In Price)

Try Our MINERALIZId Poultry aud Dairy Feeds
Ml E. 8rd St. FREE DELIVERY . Phone 310
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Jane.Addams
Is Topic Of

WMS Study
Wesley Memorial uroup

Hears
Program

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
misslnnarv socletv met . at the
church Monday afternoon for Its
regular meeting. The program-- was'
rdevoted to the life of JaneAddams.

Mrs. Lemley, the leader, gave
the devotional. On the program
were: Mmes. Jack King, R, S.
Bowling and J. E. Petersand Mrs,
Thomas Sipcs.

Attending were: Mmes. Glenn
Lemley, Alvls Light, Thomas Sipcs,
W. W. Coleman. John Whltaker, J.
E. Peters, J. Woods, E. S. Bdw-lin- g.

Jack King.
Mrs. Pic s, outlined the qext

study codrs'e and displaced an
apron she had made for the gift
basket.

Mrs. Pinnell Is

Thrce hostesses entertained Sat--
uiday "afternoon
Mrs. D. M. Pinnell, Jr., the.foimer
Miss Grace Taylor. The hostesses
were:. Miss Josephine Dabneyj
Miss Gladys Smith' and Mis. L. L.
Smith. The occasion was a sur--
prlso bridal shower.

The guestsmet at the home of
Mrs. H. H. Smith, mother or Miss
Gladys Smith, and went In a gioup
to. the home of the honorcc's moth

Mis. W. M. Taylor. There scv
al Interestingcontestswere play

ed, the winners, Mrs. Cieath .and
Miss Puckctt presenting their
piizes to the. honoree.The prizes
weie unique Kitchen utensils.

Miss Gladys Smith presided .over.
ihe. bride s book.

During a burlesque of bank
night, little Miss Evelyn Smith
drew Mrs. Plnnell's name. She le--

cc'lved what uppeared to be a bas
ket of groceries. "The basket held
many lovely and.useful gifts.

Refreshmentsin Valentine motif
were served to: Misses Evelyn
Jackson, Nellie Puckctt, Mattc
Heflcy, Ima Dcason, Evelyn
Cieath, Mariorle Taylor, Frances
Smith and Mlldied death; and
Mmes. Hugh Duncan. W. M. Tay-:o- r,

Clay Read, H. H. Smith and
J. It. Creath.

Gifts were scut by: Mmes. Hen
ry Edwards, John Davis, II. F. Tny--
ior, Johnny GaMison, EkchI Comp-ton- ,

Garland Earlcy, G. W. Dabncy
E. L. Deason, Robeit J.' Michael,
Leo Nail, Robert Currie; and Miss
Mavis Ten ell.

Mis. .J. B. Young returned home
Saturdaynight from a two months'
visit. in New- York City with her

'

brothdr, George White, and other

TO TURN OFF VO

Shower Honoree

REFRIGtHAICii

Your electric refrigerator is so constructedthat it
adjusts itself instantly and accurately to ,

in temperaturewithout your assistance.If the weather
i3"vvarm, it bucklesdown to hard work andkeepsthe in-

sideof theboxat its propertemperature. If theweather
is cold, it automatically turns itself off as long as the
temperatureremainsin safebounds. That'swhy we-sa- y

it's false economy to turn your refrigerator on and off1 h

accordingto your ideasof the weather your electric

PENNY WISE SAYS:
"Thecttt.ti
electricity

$n!l
electric

retriferatw
keeps
fresh

Interesting

complimenting

changes

refrigeratorcatchestempera-
ture changesquicker.arid
more accuratelythan you do.

See Your Electric Refrigeratgr Dealer '

TexasElectric
ServiceCompany

C S. BLOMSHIELD, Htnagtr

Circle Hostess

HsHP
sssssRB2
Mr. D. F. McConnrll. wife of the

Jistor' of lht First Presbyterian
"liurrh, entertainsher group f thfl
auxiliary. ,

Lucille ReaganCircle
CommencesStudy Of

V.

of tho Lucille Reagan
cliclc of the Flist Baptist churoh
met at the home of Mrs, Vernon
Logaiiv for their regular Bible
Stlluly

Mrs, p. Rcngan taught the first
four of The
circle began Its study book, "Van
guard of-- Race," with Mmes. Rea
gan, nn,d. Logan giving the
first three

a to look ln--1

to the matter of
of young people. On. the

she named Cc-tfc-

and Mis. Gentry.
Members were: MmeS.

J. A. Coffey, M. M. Clyde
Alton Un

B. Rcngan and Miss Kd- -
na

.All' circles of the East Foliith
street Paptlst W. M. S. met at tho
church afternoon for a
union study of the book, "Who Is
My

It was to cov-

er the book in the one mecllni;.
Mrs. Gornett the first two

and Mrs. O. H. Phillips
the third and fourth. Their talks

the
the V. M. S. d'ocldcd to
the two

fourth meeting on
Feb. 21 whep Mrs. Joe Wright will
give them. Members are naked
to meet at the church at 2 o'clock
on 'In order to get the
book finished before the buslticM

Three visitors were present,
Mmes. M. A. Talbert. Skil-le-

and C. C. Coffee.
were: Mmes.

O. It. A W. Page
Mel I. F. A. W

Eniric Hainfy, O. B,

lien S. H
Joe Wright and J U

H. W.

"Mra. H.-- W;- - Caylor ?xtendcd the
of hom! to the

members of the Dorcn- - cncl" of
tho . First church

Eight mem-
bers weie present.

Mrs. Barnctt gave a beau'if ul
and followed
by a cltcle of. prayers. Cay-Io-r

gave a short readlrg by
.

were servod to:
Mmes. T. S. Curile, W. C. Bar-
nctt. It. C. Strain. G. D. Lee, .1. O
Tamsitt. E. O. Ida
Matin -

rolntlvf.... Fn. Hill!" lh" v'c"
a cousin. Miss Helen Van 'ilezon,
in Wash . p "ton, D. C

. or
buses,

low
fares,plus

that'sthestory of
bus travel Go by I
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Members

Circle Meet
Mrs. D. F. Is

J low I At Her
To

Mm. D. F wlf of
new pastor of the First

was hostess
for King's

circle of the woman's at
her home In place.

The met fpr a business
session. Plans were made for the

men's that
circle members will have charge
of. The date for that Is hcxt Tues
day evening.

ne group reheaised the pro
gram It will give at the Inspira
tional meeting of the

by her young son, Dnvld
the hostess served an at--

tractive salad plate to the follow

son, Jr., and Dr.

YanmiarjlQXAEaClL.Vr?. R. JonesHostess

Members

Monday afternoon.

chapters Corinthians.

Manclll,
chapters.

that

V, Jones was hosters
meet

ing
circle.

R. Day, pastor the
church, preserit and

lesson
t,ho Jolin.

Mrs. Underwood, cliclc ,Mr. rav
fpppolntcd committee

assuming leader-
ship the
dommlttce Mrs.

attending
Manclll,

Angelr!Gporge- - Gentry,'
derwood,

Phillips.

East Fourth W.M.S.
Begins StudyBook

Monday

Neighbor?"
originally planned

gave
chapters

occupied timp'altotcd, therefore
poitpone

remaining chapters until
the Monday

day

meeting.

John.C.

Members attending
LGarnett, Phillips,

Thurman, Cowliiigv
Fcchner,
Alexander, Cnrpentcr,
Morrison,
Phillips.

Dorcas Circle Meets
AtMrs. Caylor's

hospitality 'her

Prcsbyterlin
Monday afterndon.

inspiring devotional
Mrs.

Kut-ledg- e.

rttfreshments

Ellington and

gM&iA ALL THREE
00 ON TRIPS

NEAR FAR

Comfortable convenient
schedules,exceedingly

nation-wid- e service
Greyhound

.Greyhound

TERMINAL
CRAWFORD HOTEL

PHONE

Of

AlcConnell
ess Home

King'h Dnuglilcra

McCorinelL the
Presby-

terian church, Monday
afternoon the Daughters

auxiliary
Washington

members

February banquet the

auxiliary.
.Assisted

Haltom,

McConnell,

Day Cirele

unusually interesting
Monday afternoon members'

afternoon
Epistle

chairman,

rU"1

A

U'EST THIRD

Y.W.A. Girls Shower
, Prospective Brjde
"Members of the Fourth
Itreet Y.W.A. gave a bridal
fhowcr Monday evening for one of

members. Miss Kathryn Mur-
phy, will b James
McNeal Saturday, It announc-
ed.

The weie cleverly present-
ed the conclusion of a
Lucille. Carroll,

During the business session the
Y.W.A. members discussed a year

and followed with a mis
sionary program.

and were served to:
Misses Marguerite Bennett, Nell
Robinson, Mary and Gladys Cowl-
ing, Lcnora Wlllamis, Willie Mae
Knowlcsi Maigucrtie Copper, Kath-
ryn and Elizabeth Murphy, Lucille
Carroll and the sponsor, Mrs. O.
Phillips.

Mary Willis
Quilt At Airs. Bucluiimn'ts

ing: I Mrs. C. S. Holriies gave the de--
Emit Fahrenkamp, Hal; votlonal for the members of the

Farley, Tom Donnelly, W. O. WIN; Mary Willis circle of the First Uup--

To Florence
Mrs. Roy

for an
for

of the Florence Day The
Rev. E. of First
Baptist was
gave the of the
for of

ST.

East
Baptist

their
who married to

was

at gamt by

book that

Salad

R.

.Member

tlst W. M. S when they met Mon
day afternoonnt Mrs. W. B. Iliiclv-nnah'- st

The time was .spent In
piecing quilts.

Picsent were: . Mmes. C. S.
Holmes, E. E. Bryant, J. A. Uoykln,
E. C Scniborough, George Wll

PIIILATHEA .MEETING

The Febiunry business meeting
and cohered dish luncheon of the

Attending were: Mmes. Joe Baf-- Phllathea Sunday school class of
nett, J. Willis Ray." J. P. Dodge, L. the First Methodist church will be
M. Gary, R. C. Hatch and Mr. mull held tomorrow at the chinch at

10'30.

VISIT WARD'S BASEMENT
TOMORROW

BUDGET

NOW is a smart time.,, lo

changelo Wards First Quality

RIVERSIDE TIRES

22L

gifts,

coffee

Mmcs.

Hams.

Extra Mileage1 Built to
give you up to 28 more mile-

age than ather leading First
quality tires--th-at meansup to
one Free mile in every five I

'" Extra SafetyI The'same
extra margin of strength and
durability that gives you extra
mileage gives you greater'
safety tool No safer first qual-

ity tire made.!

Written Guatcmleo

Wardswritten guarantee pro.

tects you against EVERY-
THING that can happen to a

tire in serviceI Blowouts, cuts,
bruises, tinder inflation, faulty
brakes, even Nvheels out of

alignmtntl WITHOUT
LIMIT as to months or miles!

Liberal Allowanco
for Your Old Tire

Monty Can Buy No Finir PaintThan

,WA si its
Yt You Savt 20 to 4S!

MARPROOF VARNIS'H

A Verihtd
51-3- Volu 1

3

05
nr.

Wards Bureau of Standardshave
conducted extensive tests, to
prove you can buy no finer var
nish than Marproofl Provides a
tough, durable, glossy finish for
floors, furniture and woodwork.

Cr;iuii'ii-;- i liJiT
vtiililcu 03 aiue

39c
1'AI.NTl

sal.2.29
SKMI-GLOS- S KNAMiij
verified W.40 value ) QQgal.i.i0
COVKKALL SHIN- - (JV In
OLK STAIN .Bl.lU
COVKHALL I I.OOH VAINT;
verified POc value ,rqt. OOC
COVKItAIX INTKItlUK
G!oa Paint; $2.40 value

qt OUC
COVEItALL COLOR VARNISH
(varnish & strain) r f

qt. DDC
COVKIUI.L INTKIIIOK inVAHNISH . . . qt

Save). 1- to 3 on Wallpaper
nt warilH

When a bank
acceptsdeposits

It entersinto human relationship
thatmake it uniqueIn bualne$ life

assumestoward its depositors an obliga-

tionIT to safeguard the funds placed in its
keeping, with all humanly possible diligence.

It assumestoward its community theobligation

to employ those funds, through good busincM
loans and advances for sound public financial

requirements,to serve the vjlal needs and
' broadestwelfare of the community. It assumes
toward Its stockholders the obligation to pro-

tect their capital and earna fair return.

Soiind, honest managementoffcra the
only way to meetthesethreeobligations. There
areno substitutesfor them In bankinglaws or

. financial practices.

First National
In 151s Spring

100

Wards big volume buying dlrtc
from huge refiner's stockssavesyou abdu
half of hat you would pay'

Bank

AND SA E
USE OUR PLAN.

WARDS PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL
(hipping

ordinarily
All S. A. E. grades.

Quirt Inc. rt4Ti. In Vur Cfnttln"

0!L
lubrication at the lowest possible

cost! Free from all wax and impurities I Tough
film I Stock up now! 00c gallon.

17c
WARDS COMMANDER MOTOR
Dependable

10c

ROAD KtHG
For Sure
Starting

4.45
13 full Site Talcs

With your old battery
M Monlht Seine

Aduitm,t autrvnlft
Mere o power than

o.A.fc. requires.
Handles all extra acct-son- es

easily
Leak-proo- f, acid proof

easel

New Hawthorno
Bike New
Low Price I

26.95
SIcii'k nr ""n's

Model
SI Down, .Monthly

Doufclfbar frame
Vichroms enamel
Fork truss rods
Riverside balloons
Troxel saddle
Wide braced fiandle
br

IF
You wont Finest Quality

HARDWARE
k At the Lowes Prices.

- SEE WARIS COMPLETE LINE!,

"'in.!.. I -
''Itn1; :

MONTGOMERY WARD
rilONE aw

v
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' BIO SPUING HERALD, INC.

JOE W. AaLbRAITH ..: Publisher
V HQMERT W. WHIPKEV Managing Editor

MARVIN K. house; uusineasmanager
Sii NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscriber desiring their addresseschanged will pleaso state In their
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'I Office 210 East Third SL

1 Telephones 728 and 729
Subscription Kates

Dally Herald
Mall: Carrltr

One Year . .00 J6.00
Six Months J2.75 3M
Time Months , I1.B0 $1.73
One Month , .......J.50 J .60

, National Representative
Texas Dally Press Leacue. Mercantile Bank nidi Dallas. Texas,

LaUrop Blilg, KansasCity. Mo. ISO N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
i leamgton Ave., New xorw.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any contldaratlon,even Includ-
ing. Its own editorial opln on.

Anv erroheoun reflection unon the character,gtandlnv or reliuta--
L f (fin rtt nnv nrnn firm rvr- - pnrnnral Inn whleH m V nnnnnr In 'flnv Ifffllli
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attention or me management.
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5 Ileal ion of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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POSITION OF TIIE BANKS
Asserting that the Gradual retirement of the govern

ment from the lending field and termination of "deficit fi-

nancing" by bond flotationswould speedup recovery for the
banks of the nation, tbfc copyrighted weekly letter of thr
Administrative and Research corporation .points to the
pa adoxical situationof the banks:they aresuffering from
an excessof funds.

The letter shows that from the period since the closing
of the banks in 1933, demand deposits of members of the
federal reservesystemhave increasedby more than 48 per
cent. In, the face of rising deposits, loans and discounts
have,declined, the decrease from the 1928-2-9 levels being
more than 54 per cent. The unemployment of these funds
in normal"banking channels has naturally resulted in un-
usually low money rates.

"In ordert6 earn some return and still retain liquidity,"
the letter asserts,"the bankshave been forced to invest
their increasingdeposits in government and high grade
short-ter-m securities." It is shown that the increase in de-poc'-

has been matched with increased investments, and,
the letter continues, "By far the greaterportion of thesein-
vestmentshasbeen in governmentbondswhich have in turn
further added to deposits and created an endless chain.
Reluctance to continue to tvest in low-yiel- d securitieshas
causedmanybanks to hold idle cash or build up excessre-
servesat the FederalReservebanks, forming the basis for
a potential credit inflation of. gigantic proportions."

The current revival of business has been of benefit to
the banks. In many instances, recovery has been made on
lorns that previously written off, and advancing security
prices nave Drougnx some pronts. ut more Benefit is the
restoredconfidence in the banks shown by the people of
una nation.

If governmentlending has retarded the banking im
provement, it --hasat thesametime helped to establish them
in a position of high liquidity. They are and will be in a
position to further credit as commercial recovery and ex
pansion neeas it.

Man About Manhattan
1 iBy George Tucka

NEW YORK Rembrandtof a stay-up-la-te columnist
campaigning i or a quota of copy:

11:27. Brisky out of bed, breakfast, glance through
rauiningpapers.

12:37. Decide'to stroll up Madison avenue to office.
Walk two squares,decidewalking isn't such a good idea but
stic:t it out and arrive at office in a bloom of frost-bit-e.

1:03 Thumb .through morning mail, which includes 17
bUubs from press-agent- s, four letters, and one Please Re--
rait! Miriam Hopkins writes that shewill wing into New.
xonc any nour now. Sally Sandersonwrites that Central
park looks just like St. Moritz in winter. Wheredoes she
think I've been all winter Miami?

1:49. Ted Saucier telephones that Kaye Don, the speed
Kin, is explaining locomotion to a gangot convivial souls at
the Waldorf. Decide to drop in, and do. Sandwiches,
cigars, brandyandale are in promiscuousquantities.I don't
like sandwichesxir cigars, but a tankardof ale is just what
my doctorprescribes. Finally, I inquire after Don, but he
isn't there. He just went out a door to catch a boat for
London.

3:07. InterviewFranz Wagner. Chechoslovakiannianist
who plays--a pianothat doesn'tmakesound (which doesnt
make sense) but he does, and this will when I interpret
une tnctrpiano is tor linger exercise, very cssenaalrwhlK

--heplays Beethoven concertos iiUiis imagination-Beethov-
en

being deaf, composedstrictly in his head, hepointsout. He
likes hitting the silent keys and playing in his imagination
The concentrationis good practice, and it fixes the music
morefirmly in the brain.

4:36, On to theRivoli for a preview of Charlie Chaplin's
new picture.

6:50. In 7th avenue I meet .Owen Davis, father of Don
aid, who collaborated with him in dramatizingEdith Whar

M ..w,a, .ummui A k Will. , XU1 UUC OUlC a UUIJYUlg Hi L.
7:10. Dinner at the Ritz bar (men's) anda Savory

i the fried trout, swished down with old Madeira. Chat
with JamesMelton, the lyric tenor, who exnlains that sum
mer is betterthan winter, if you've got a yacht,for thenyou
can gp yacnting. jam.es nasa yacnt,and 1 seehis point.

8:50. Attend Broadway premiere which establishes no
precedentfor excellence. By taxi to Tony's and then to
tMiciay--

s wnerca cooiy aloot lady in red is causing much an
guish to Georges,the bar-captai- n. .He's afraid she'll drink
herself into a stuporandgive the placea black-ev-e. But af
tw severalhoursof steadyinbibing, she moves sedately out
to a limousine where a smartly livered chauffeur hasbeen
Witing all the time. He leaps out, salutes, handsher into
tbe far, and away they go into the night.

1;23. Drop by Leon & Eddie'sfor Mexican chili and en
catiterVim Thurber,who is edifying the stay-up- s by do
burweird sketcheson the hacks ofthe menus.

2:09-- Back to Tony's to see if I left mv hat there and
encounter?phnEmery who is going to do a new play for
Ed WyiiB. Theplaceis with high and low talk, but
HK imr a ftusn comes tnat is strangeior xonys at ma

. I look up, which is what everyone else is dojn;
ka! K th h$y in red again!

i'W iT,

By
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WASHINGTON William Edgar
Borah has one of the toughest
hides, politically. In the senate.But
It was a basketfulof cabbages hurl-
eil In his direction which finally
goaded him into cntc-ln- g the Ohio
primary.

A few weeks axo Dorah passed
out the word that he would stay
out ot Ohio. To enter meanta cat?
gorlcnl announcementthat his hat

in the ring. For Ohio Is the
only state tn the union where a
candidatemust sign his own filing
papers.

Borahs negativedecision brought
forth considerable kidding. The
senator from Idaho was accused of
"being too old," of "having cold
feet, of "not being a serious con-

tender," of "never goln? throi'gh
with what he starts.

This is old stuff to Borah. But
this time It got his usually
indifferent skin. He sanf word to
Ohio backersthat he had changed
bis mind.

11,

under

Later, Borah encountereda news
paperman who remark d: "Well,
Senator,I seo-- you havo finally de
cided ita become ;a .candidate.

What do you. man. 'Xlnally de
cided to becomea candidate'?"shot
back Borah. "I've been a candidate
all along. I guesa I'll have to wear
a sign on my back saying 'I AM
CANDIDATE!"

The securities andexchange com-
.mission' la accrcUy preparing to
crack jail sentenceson the heads

promoters attempting regis
ter deceptive statements veiling
securities.

The law provides Jail sentence
up five years.Hitherto the SEC

been lenient, has been content
to

to
In

a
to

as
send misleadingfinancial state

ments back to promoters, giving
them a.chance for corrections..

But now when flagrant attempts
to deceive the public are submit-
ted, B. B. Bane, forthright chief of
the registration division, proposes

move for criminal prosecution
Immediately?

Note Two such cases are pend--
g now. i

Here Is one told by. membersof
the Koosevclt family on their fa
ther.

Toung John Roosevelt was home
from Cambridge on a brief vaca
Hon. Arrayed 'In a necktie which
outdid the crimson of Harvard and
with socks, to match, he went.' h
to see his father.

"Good heavens!"walled the pres
ident: "Where did you get that ter-
rible color combination?Take them
back ' to Moscow!"

A few minutes later Mrs. Roose
velt came In. eyed her youngest-bor- n,

and perhapsremembering the
debonair Harvard days of his fa
ther when she first fell In love
with him, she remarked:

"Well, John, you re getting more
like your father every day.

If you are worrl ' about curren
cy Inflation during this session of
congress, here are two fairly poal--
Ive trends to keep In mind.

1. Some kind of a grecnbacK
bill is almost sure to pass the
house and probably will get by
the senate. .

-

.

2. Almost any kind of an In
Nations rv measure will be vetoed
by tho president His veto will be
lustolned.

Therefore, since one-- from one
still leave's zero even lh these
toDsv-tur- w days of the new deal
.. r .... t.f-.- i Frt.f.tnero will do no imrouuiu mm
does not mean, however, that It
wlU not be debated back and forth
perhaps mote than any omer
qu'est'on.

The Frftzler-Lcmk- e greeno-ici- :

bill, for refinancing three cool bil-

lions In farm mortgages,has 211
signatures on a discharge petition
to take It out of the waV and
means committee, where It has
been gathering dust, and make it

red-h- Issue on tho floor of tno
house.

Onlv four more signatures are
necessary. Actually 235 memosra
have signed, but under ptcssure

have withdrawn their name!.
f- - the Frutler-Lemke- - bill

to a vote in the house. It Is cer-
tain to pass. Its fate In the seri-

ate is less sure.
However, it is certain that nei

ther it nor the Patjnan proposal
to pay the bonus with greenbacks
can override the presidents veto.

Foreign,diplomat are still crit
ical oi uorucii nun ior giving

d apology to the Persian
minister who was handcuffed by

itcnipiaryland police for speeding.
They say thai, th secretary of

state, a most God-fearin-g and up
right gentletnah', should cait the.
mote from his own eye before
criticising foreign dlplpm'ii re
garding their driving.

Shortly before the Persianmin
ister was arrestedfor apeedlcg, the
automobile used by George A.
Gordon, counselor of tho American
embassy in Rio' de Janeiro, ran
ovei and killed a Brazilian

Cordon'was not in the car when
the accidenthappened, the car be
ing driven by his chauffeur. But,
fcuggests the diplomatic corps, the
Persian minister's car also was
driven by a chauffeur.

Instead of handcuffing Mr. Gor
don, the Brazilian government sup
pressed newsnaperaccountsof the
itoiy,. and shortly afterwards lie

to be American nun
later to Hala
l" Mrs. Roosevelt plied her knitting
needles throughout a recent press
conference with newspaperwomen.
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She making a sand
skirt daughter Anna . . . Aft
er Henry Wallace sounded
against the supreme court's
galized steal," he asked aides to
analyze his mail-reactio- In
first letters, they found twelve
we're noncommittal, fifty-fo- ur

favorable, thirty-fou-r unfavorable
. . . .Chester Davis has. In of
fice, a 1936-mod- cotton pUnt,
planted in Texas,Jan, J.
it as an object lesson to prove tnat
a reduction program mim oe
put through pronto If this year's
crop Is to controlled r;,. Tug-we- ll

hopes the public will notAreod
a false meaning Into a bulletin
that dealt Innocently with the a'.h
lellc prowesir of employes, U
read: "ResettlementFive triumph
ed over Senate Beer a cloie
struggle; score, 36 to 35."
(Copyright, 1936, United" Fea:

turs Syndicate, Inc.)
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.Bill Henry Campbell entertained
a few 'or nis inencs ai nis nemo
with a danceSaturday night. Re
treshments were served to: Bar
bara Jones, Laurence Bee, Myrtli
Dystlcr, Minnie Merle Leather-
wood, Betty Joe Leatherwood, Ar
nold Bradham, Elizabeth Madding
and

The W. M. 0. met Mondify after-
noon at Mrs. Dcver's and studied
the mission bock, "Who Is My
Neighbor." Present were: Mmea.
E. T. SewelU Alfred Thiemes, Wal-
ter Severs, Wra. S. Williams and
Sam Rust.

Catherine Cauley entertained
number ofher friends at .ier home
with pitch, forty-tw- o and n fw
other games. Present were: lau
rente Bee. Lutlle Wilson, Luther
Moore.''' Elizabeth Madding. Bar
bara Jones, BiH Henry 'Campbell.
James Waldru'm,. Eldrtd Prescott,

Wesley Butler, Don Nix and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bailey.

Mrs. Herman Williams and Mrs.
M, L. Blackwelder were Joint host
esses to .the Monday Night bridge
club members and their husband
at the Williams home. The Valen
tine motif was carried out In the
tallies, score pads, faWe deon
Hons, refreshmentsand the prizes
were cleverly wrappedwith hearts,
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mr. and Mrs. Blackle
Hincs, Mr. and Mr?. Malcolm

reen, Mrs. Hubert Madding, Miss
Elolse Nelson, and B. Pollard
Ladies high, a .set of velvet cov
ered hangers,was won by Mrs. Hu
bert Madding. Men's high was won
by one of the hosts, he offered to
men high cut, and thetie clasp was
won by Bill Conger.

Alfred Thiemes had a meeting
with his Boy Scouts on Monday
evening. Members present were
Everett Walden, AquIIIe Fleet
wood, Kenneth Cauley, Floy
Thiemes. Three new members
were enrolled: Thomas' White,
Howard Podd and Verall Dodd.
Thiemes plans td test his boys t
fire building and
evening this week.

cooking some

CHALK KEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith en

tertained the 4--8 Bridge club
their home Friday night. Mrs,
Geo. Neeley won high score for la
dies and F. Tinsley for men,
Refreshmentswere served to Mr,
and Mrs.-O- . N. Green,,Mr. and Mi
Geo, Neeley, Mr, and Mrs. D,

Llmbocker and Mr. and Mrs,
Tinsley. .Mrs, Smith entertained
with ueveral piano numbers' after
the refreshmenthour.

Mrs. D. A. Oglesby has been sick
with the flu for tho past week and
has been moved to the Root hos
pital Its Colorado.

Little Dorothy Ruth Morclan.
who has been ill. Is Improving now
and will soon be able to be In Sun
day school again where -- he has.
been missed by her classmates.

Albert HohertzhasboughtBoone
Cramer's property at Chalk and
Is remodeling the grocery store,
Hohertz has had this building
leased since last May. Cramer,
who.haa ieen with the West Texas
Motor company In Big Spring klnce
last May, will gp Into the grocery
business In Coahoma. i

The Chalk II; TJ. C. met with
Mrs. F. Tlnsleyl Tuesday at 2
This organization, has a vety Inter.
citiiiig program pianncu ior . inc
coming year and all 'of the Chalk
ladies are Invited to' attend the
meetings.

Doyline Gllmore, who has been
111 with scarlet fever, was report
ed doing nicely Tuesday. The oth

8

p. m.

er children are practically recov
ered. The Gllmore home has been
quarantined since last Monday.

Mrs R. E. Ward and three small
daughters of Odessa and Mrs. J.
M. Morelan ot Fort Stockton have
been guests the past week In the
M. I. Morelan home. Mrs. Ward
li Mr. Morelana sister and Mrs,
J. M. Morelan Is his mother. His
father came for the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lamb of Ross
Cily have just returned from a
business trip to Ardmore,- - OUU.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Barton and
tort, Bobby Jo,'spent the week-en- d

In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Smith have
as guestsa niece and nephew, Mf.
and Mrs.' Mayo Anderson ot Colo-

rado Sprints.

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no chahgein copy. Readers:10c.per
line, perissue. Cardof thankS,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter line3
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week bays , ... .11 A. M.
Saturday :r ; 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions mtistbe given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inscr--

tionn;
Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lAmt and KchhiI
LOST Two Spaniels, one black.

anu one uver ana wnitc, ootn
with Collars. Reward for return
to 411 E. Park. Dr. C. W. Deats.

PerHonti.-- i

Mme. La. Verne Spttltual Medium
Cees all, tells truth. Helps you with

life's difficulties through spir
itual advice. Read nga 10 a. m.
to 10 p. m.

Room 21, Wyoming Hotel.
Phono 953S.

BusinessCervices
See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldjr. Phone 08'

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL grocery business for sale

or trade in on small farm or
home. Good location, all new sta-
ple stock; a good proposition and
a real bargain. Do not answer
un)ess you meanbusiness. I must
turn loose and expect to make n
sacrifice. Write Box ARM,

FOR SALE

551 Office & StoreKqp'.t 31
NICE roll top desk

chaTi Reasonable
Runnels St.

22

Co.

Livestock

Miscellaneous

and swivel
10H

ttKW load of mied hogs, pigs and
shoats of high quality. Prices
right. 1007 West Bth.

26
HART PARR' tractor; four-ro-

equipment. Formal! tractor; two-jo- w

equipment. Both in good
condition. Cooperative Gin &
Supply

ROSES $1 dozen; hardy two-yea- r.

grown assorted everDtoom-tn-g
varieties.Plant now 'for early

and more Blooms. Free catalog.
Tytex Rose Nurseries, "Tyler,
Texas.

FEED grinding mill for sale, (33
casn. see Vernon Logan at Lo

Feed y Hatchery.

3Z

FOR RENT

Apartments
MODERN;, electric refrigeration;

inner-sprin-g mattresses;all b'Us
paid; aoutn exposure, 605 John

See J. L. Wood.
ONE-roo- m apartment;

paid. 409 West 8th St.

33 Lt. Housekccpirj; 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms
. rent: nice and clean and every

34

thing modern people who
care. Lancaster St.

Bedrooms
3EDHOOM. Park Phono

or

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

.Hi.

son.
all

for

for
001

34
511 St. 939

33.

j"IVE- - or six - room furnished
house;1 modern; close In. G. F,
Reynolds!' State Hotel, Phone
tm7.

REAL ESTATE
real nomes,- tramea,

S3.000 each, terms.
GOOD farm near town.

price.

Washington Place lotB, easy terms,
List your properties me.
GOOD farm town: have

iwj-ac- re in Lynn county
will trade for house.
here.

Onnle W. Earnest
Room Crawford Hotel

FOR or trade Substantl"
Coleman residence- nronertv
cleal. or on Big Spring prop
erty or acreage. G. A. Woodward

llouses For Sale
FIVE rooms, bath, hardwood

floors, $1000. Newly painted.
ply uunneis or write oox az
Big spring.

bills

Mrs. E. W. Gulley Is

40

iWU

with
near nlso

larm

208.

sale

for,

46 4G

.Ap

Ho'noree At Party

Mrs. Carl Majors entertained
manyfriends of her mother, Mrs
E. W. Gulley Monday afternoonat
her home at 510 Young street.The
occasion was a surpriseparly cele
brating Mrs. Gulley's fiftieth blrllw
day. -

a Deauuiui 'Dirindny cake cen
tered the table. Many useful gift
surroundedtt.

Hot chocolate and cake were
served to; Mmea. Ha Baulch, Eult;
Freeman, Louise McKelvey, T.
Brown, Ross Riley, J, R. Creath,
Ed, Perkins, W, A. Inseore, A,' J.
Barner and son Jimmle Laird.,
KiizaDetn j antes, a. M. Daugherty

Woodward
and

Coffcc
Altorneyt-a't-Lm- v

ficHeral PracticeIn AH
Courts

j,. ,i,.. Third .Floor
retrolem Md

rhono jl

22

26

nem

gan

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will malte
the following charges for
political announcements:

District. Offices. . .525.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce theN fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of trie Democratic:
primaries in July, 1935:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District: " ""fr

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H, R. DEBENPORT
J.'S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
VVILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2?
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUDLE
L. M. GARY

For Commissioner PcU No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW 1

H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O. ROSSER

t:

For CommissionerPrecinct 1'
T. J: (TOM) McKINNEY"
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER '

J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHAR I

J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1 :

J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY--

land Miss Ernestine--Gaulley, - -
Gifts were sent by Mmea. Mos

ley, McAdams, Howell, Esther Rob--
erson; Mrs. L. L. Gulley's chil Iran,
and Ernest Gulley, husbandof tho
honoicc.

Bums Quit Trains
For BusesTo SHp

Into California

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10. UP- -
The hoboes and bum:) against
whom, the Los Angelca police de-
partment is warring were-- credited
ioday.wlth. havlnrj out-fox- the"
border brigade by transferrin!?
from freight trains to bus3cs fot
lhe rldo over the state line.

Jim Davis, Log Angclea police
chief and commander of the city's
"Foreign Legion" Immediately
threw In reinforcementj to break
up the scheme.

The bus fare from Yuma, Ariz.,
over the state line la a.dime and
indigent transients headed for
Southern California havilbeen us-
ing this meansto ride past the Los
Angeles officers. Whenilhey don't
have a dime Arizona rtildents

provided the fure.

CLASS. DISMAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AVVOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Ibeatrs BafcHnr

--h
Do You Nee4 gome Money Tol'ay Your Xmas BWa WHta?

Borrow From Us 0a Tow
AatomefeUe.

Loans .Relaaaced prmantn
Mado Smaller Cask Admseea.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

IK EaU Znd St. I'how MC
V Big Sprint, Texas

vv
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'AlHwaM In Every Howard County Home"

ChapterTwo'
TJIK STRANGER

But it was tho arresting quality
tt the fnee Bobby saw In the
photographrather than Jtho beau
ty Itself that seized

' upon the boy's
Imagination. It was the kind of
face, he thought, not easy to for--1

get.
Gently ami reverently, he re

placed the photographIn the pock.
et irom witicn u naa come, men
he sat down again to nwalt the
doctor's rclifrn.

The, time passed very slowly or
at least so It seemed to the watt
ing boy. Also, ho had just rem'
embcrcd something. He had prom
Ised his father to play the organ
at the evenlnp service at elx 'o'
clock, and It was now ten minutest

replaced man's pocket.

' to six, .
Naturally his father would

the' circumstances;but all
ho' samo he wished that he had

remembered to send a messago by
the Doctor. The Pert Thomas
Joneswas a man of extremelyner-
vous temperament. Ho was a
fusser, and when he fussed, his
digestive apparatus collapsed and
he suffered agonizing pain.

Bobby, though he considered his
father a nuisance, was nevertjie.
less extremely fond of him. The
R.ev. Thomas, on the other hand.
considered his fourth son a pitiful
young ass, and with less tolerance
than Bobby sought to effect im
provementIn the young man.

"The poor old gov'nor," thought
Bobby. "He'll be ramping up and
down. He wont know whether to
start the service or not. He'll
work himself up till he gets that
pain the tummy, and then he
won't be able to eat his supper.

"He won't have the sense to re
alize that I wouldn t let him down
unless It were nulte unavoidable,
And anyhow, what docs',it,tnatter?"

"But hell never see it that way.
NODoay over fifty has got any
sonse they worry themselves to
death about little things that don't
matter. They've-- been brought up
all wrong, I suppose, and riow they
can't help themselves. Poor old
Dad, he's got less sense' than

MADAME AMELIA
the Gifted Lady

Readings 60a
Honrs 11 a. to 8 p. m.

Meyer Court, Cabin 14

chlckenl"

IS IN, CORRALLED BYTHE
YOUNGEST IN THE
UNION. 1. 105.731 FEW
ER PEOPLE THAN ARE IN NEW

CITY ALONE, SHOWS WE
PLENTY SPACE

AND FRESH AIR.--Y- ES SIR
P. FOLKS

I OF ALL HIND,

BY

He sat there thinking ot his fa
thcr with mingled affection nnd
exasperation. His life at home

at all,"

the
I It

he

Jones,the,nmo proceeding by the
.i,,.i t,,,l from vestry

" -- " . --- ---- iy of by him,
i p . but

vvnm an mo xsvciui w i i . .

he might have been I

unlll afUr tho Ber.

US

WHS IIIUC l.,l. Tl...tk,.. n.kk.. -- 1.
got up and : "d '

feet At that he "?
heaid and J
looked that help wa

SerV,CM ' sorrow thanwere no longer uccucu, i, . . n.tni. .

.

I

photo graph

YORK

wiioui aiucu
done. also

,

, ,

I, ....a U, nAA ni TIM" " " ft - w ""lXJUI. II. vv. "I ., .w. in i. ui- -

In

In

m.

3.

at

Is It

in ui
It

say." the s. re
the Has thttt

any way?
i in O 3

He was a tall man a picas.
ant voice. Bobby could not
sec very for It was
now fast

LET

--XT

Willi

He what had
while

shocked

WAKfifVoUR

LABELS,

I can do?" he
asked. "Get help or

help
on asked If other
could see signs of Its

UUN

ETC,

him

bap--

that was
the way the

at
You see," went on --"I've

got an

'mo, x aon t saia
"I mean, poor dead and
all and of one can't do

but all the same '

He it, usual,
to put

into words.

STATE

HAVE OPEN

The to

I
I'll come that Is, if I can

wouldn't

observed
window

disapproved
im.

.ere,poatponcd

Bobby stamped
nioodlly. moment HIsomething B,dn'vorB

thankful

rill iIMMMm

Bobby

PRESENTED

IftUH-II- X

?"i?l,0Wn

-- isisuggesiea
anything matter?

--JUttl

cleatly,
growing

'explained
Dened. stranger

comments.

THAT

'There's nothing

Bobbv explained

arriving.
"There's nothing present."

Bobby,
appointment

nuue," uoDuy.
.chap's

anything,
paused, finding

difficult confused emotions

however, seemed
understand.

sold. "Look here,

U11 the-s-
e

would you?" said Bobby
"You its fa

ther. He's not a bad sort really,
things upset hlnjj Can you

your Way? A bit moro to the
left now to right that's
It's not difficult."

NEWSPAPERS,

gratefully.

encouraged the with di
rections until the two men were

to face the- narrow plateau
The newcomer was a man about
thirty-fiv- e. He had a rather unde
dslve face which seemed to
calling for a monocle a little
moustache.

"im a stranger down here, he
explained. name'sBaxslngton-- U

ffrench, by way. down to
see about a I say, what a
beastly thing to happen! Did he
walk tho edge?"

Bobby nodded.
'Hit or mlsl up," ex-

plained. "It's a dangerousbit of
puth. so long. Thanks

TEXANS, DO KNOW THAT FROM TEXARKANA IT
IS FARTHER TO EL PASO THAN TO CHICAGO, AND.FROM
NEW YORK CHICAGO BY RAIL IS 200 MILES SHORT
ER THAN FROM TEXLINE TO POINT ISABEL?

THE WEST
IS

GOVERNOR
HAVING

OF

CUTS FOR LETTERHEADS,
DRAWINGS

very

KA
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much. I've get to hurry, tt's aw-

fully good,of you."
"Not tho other protested.

"Anybody would do tho tame'.
Can't leave poor chap lying
Well, mean, bodecent
somehow."

Bobby was irp tht
path. At the top he

waved his hand the other then
setoft at brisk tun acrosscountry
To save tlrnb vaulted the

To-M- r. life'f"d Vicar
V the and deep--

mrfz "r
nco

Purely back by

his im7.7Th ..on.
abovo

up. .""
AfterwkVds. morrin

the the

anything?"

it.

on

COM

other,

know,"

really

task,

ot

Well,.

scrambling
precipitous

iU vivo. WVK awn iv

If you cannot do a thing ptop--
my dear Bobby," ho "It

better not to do at all, I
know that and all your young
friends seem to have no Idea of
time, but Is One whom we

not keep waiting. You of-
fered to tho of your
own accord. I did not coerce you,
instead, raini-ncartej- d, you prc--
rcrrca playing a game" .

Bobby thought he had better in
terrupt bsforoj iilafathcr got-to- o

well away.
(Copyright 1933-35-3-6, Agatha

Christie)

Hobby falls on his face, to-

morrow, before a friend.

GovernorsHome

Needing Repairs
AUSTIN, Feb. 11. (UP) Gov.

James V. All red today Issued an
SOS for repairs to roof of- - the
executive mansion.. Winter rains
are dripping into tubs and buckets.
An appropriation was made by the
last legislature to fix the roof. To--

was a man piuB-iou- uy uskcu wjo watu con-

Bobbv did not know. ltrol will be He
"I said newcomer, wai me mansion

uan ncip r.flk. J1X VY
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should
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tho

when

Line's"
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LocalDecoratedWindow AwardedContestPrize

Iltg Spring shpppcrs who
during-- Decemberadmired the
above Christmas fruit display
at Ilurrus Grocery JL-- Market
were viewing a decoratedwin-

dow which received second
prlie In a Southwest contest.

VesselFloated
After Two Weeks
COItPUS CHRIST!, Feb. 11.

(UP) The frelchtcr. Texas Bank
er, which ran aground In Iwelve
feet of water 500 feet off Mustang
Island near Port Aransas almost
two weeks ago, was floated yes--

ception room receive its fixing up
"before the Texas Centennial is
over." It. was refurnished to re
celve visiting officials.

Trademark Reg. For
Patent Office

I'LL BET THAT BUD
pebKe due not v call.
DIANA JBVBRY I PHONE HEIZ

th' Bus-y-r

Trademark Reg. Applied For
8. Office

Trademark Reg, Applied For
S. Olflce .

I 7l HOPE ILL SEE
NEPHEW COM.ES THROU6HJ T CAN 1

The Burrus firm has been ad-

vised that its display was given
this ranking In an cvrnt spon-
sored by the Ben Keith com-
pany In which thero were more
than 1,000 entries from Texas,
Oklahoma nnd Louisiana. A

terday. .

The coast guard tulter Saranac
and several tugboats had been
working free the vessel for
more' than a week. Tho Texas

Banker-- was In tho Port Isabel-

New York service. The ship was

towed lo .Port Aransas and later
probably! will go to Galveston for
inspection and do' dock.

Meanwhile the tugs probably will
to the Rockport-- channel to nidi

in releasing the tanker Agriworld
from a sand bank on which it was
thrown by a flood tide current last
Thursday.--

T (5OT GOOD.1 THE
SETS THE NORTH- - VJE GET

PLAM- E- I- T-

IN TO THE BOSS THE
r

-

check for $10 vn "presented as
necond prize, and the local
company received congratula-
tions from the Judges nnd
sponsorson the beauty,attrac-
tivenessnnd sales value of the
display.

Roosevelt
In fine Health

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. (UP)
Carca statJ lvvo agreed with
President D. Roosevelt,
who' was described by the White
Houso physician today as being In
better health than when he as-

sumed the . three years
ago. . '

Dr. Ross Mclntyre, White House
physician, revealed Mr, Roosevelt,
welglklng 160 pounds, Is feeling

HappyLanding!
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(
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TO AS
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Plans At
To Gel

On Case

N. J... Feb. JX. (ttP)
Gov. Harold u. may

visit Bruno In
his death cell again and
to wring from him new informa
tion about the kidnap
ing informed sources said
day.

AW
AA.Y

case,

was by the
of the young

New The
old guard state commit
tee faction has Hoff
man's political life he .saved

from death last month.
said tho had

asked General David T.
who Haupt

mann for tho
to him to the con-- ,

dehincd man's cell and help him
obtain ho. thinks

have.
Wllcntz' In the plan

was considered more than

will
to denth next week. Tho date of
execution, by state law,, must be
not less-tha- four weeks nor more

fine.
'Tho "Mcln

tyre said, "is bottcf' than H

was when he came to tho White
Houne."
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Auto Drivers
(continued rnou PAOH

wltK

fcarrass citizens but to improve
conditions on the highways. We
want It to be of constructivebene-
fit, but If it becomes a nuisance
through bad enforcement practices
there will be attempts to repeal."
' License forms are being mailed

to tax collector.
The license is In three perforat

ed sections. The first removal ot
one ot the sections for violating
traffic laws' automatically reduces
the classification ot the driver
from first to second class.

On conTictlon of a violation the
trial judge will note on the de
tachedsectioif the offense and the
disposition and mall it to the safe--

666

hepburn
'ALICE ADAMS'

checks

GOLDS
and

JL'EVEK
JJquid-Table-ts first day

Salve-No- se IIEAUACHKS
Drops In 30 minutes

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 V. First St
JustPhone486

No. 224 W. 3rd

8

PUKE

FOLGEKS

lfjt PURE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

"PAL DAYS"

She didn't belong iri the
tune tet...yct she cap
tured the love of the
mm theym fought for.. I

j

I)

Z

FRED MacMURRAY
EVELYN VENABLE

FRED STONE
AN RADIO PICTURE

or

ty Similar procedure
will he followed on the second com
vlctlon and the final stub will- - be
confiscated and sent tho depart
ment on the third conviction.

Persons'driving after their li
censeshave been suspended will be
subject to heavy penalties, includ
ing for six months,

All members of a family who
drlvo the family automobile will
be required to obtain licenses
Bach license will carry a detailed

tha personto whom
issuedand they will not he trans--'
ferrable.

Causes for llevocatlon
Licenses would be suspended au

or revoked on,- convic
tion of homicide resulting
from the operationof a motor ve-

hicle, driving a motor vehicle while
under the influence of
liquor or "drugs; any offense pun
ishablo as a felony under themotor,
vehicle laws, three convictions In
twelve consecutive months for
speeding-- driving; fail
ure to stop and rendernidi after
an accident and on two
separatechargesot as-

sault on a person with a motor
vehicle.

Licenses will be granted all per-
sons who are prima facie sound
mentally and Permits
will be denied .persons less 'than 14
years old, habitual drunkards and
users of narcotics, persons ad
judged insane, epileptic or

andpersons who are shown
by common experience to possess
defects that render them Incapable

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405 Scurry

No. 3110 E. 2nd

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

FLAKEWIUTE FLUFFO
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LBS
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LYRIC
Last Times Tonight

A ttRii myritn ml.
dfint ImI Kill kltp

Starting Wednesday

Fred McMurray and
Madge Evans In

"MEN WITHOUT
NAMES"

of efficient driving.
Rnndal rtrovlalon has been made

to license visitors who remain in
Texas more than ninety days.

Administrative expenses will bo

tlefrnved from' a J3 license fee on
chauffeur and other professional
dilvcrs.

GourtrActs
(CONHNtTED FROM PAOK 1

name three Jury of yiew commis
sioners In a condemnation proceea-in-g

was revived When the court ap-

proved bills and accountswhich in
cluded a $100 payment to Thomas
.T. nnffee. cltv attorney, for his
services In the suit. -

Garlington objected to the pay
mcnt, saying- - that he ma noi
"think we ought to pay a man lor
what he did not do. Why should
we pay him for spankingme when
i, Hkln't Boank." The check was
issued Dec. 31 without his knowl- -

edge, assertedthe Judge, who add--

d he discovered the payment a
few days ago.

Indicating he might not sign me
monthly financial report because
be did not approve orthe payment
and did not think It right, Garllng--

an ."attempt 10 siuuiry ine ciuzen-shi-

of Howard county." 1

Report
( CONTINUED raou rAQK t

hums from 20,198 to 27,918. Acre-
age in hay and sorghumsfor for-- ,
age was boosted from 11,374 to 12,--

127.
The number of cattle .In the

'county In 1935 was 22,933, as .com
paredwith 15,591 five yearsearner.
Sheep numbered 13,399, against
5205 in 1930.

An increase of nearly 8,000 acres
of grain sorghums was harvested
Jn 1934 as compared with 12, ana
an. increase of about 3,500 acres of
hay and sorghums for forage, with
the total seeded acreage of all
crops approximately the same for
both years, Indicate an Increase in
the relative Importance of sor
ghums In the county. The har
vested acreageof cotton was about
40,000 acres less in 1931 than in
1929.

Farms and ranches in Howard
county show n decrease of 100
since 1930, with 1,031 reported in
1935. Owner-operator- s, however,
increased in number, with 409' re
ported in 1935 as comparedwith
377 In 1930.

Farms and ranchesIn the coun.
ty In 1935 had an uverageof 521.7
acres as compared with 367.2 in
1932. The averagevalue per acre
was $15.91, or $10.22 less-- than In
1930,

Mexicans Married
By Peace

In what was probably the most
pretentious, marriage, ceremony-h- e.

hasperformed to date,J. H. "Dad"
Hcfley Monday solemnized rites
which united George Rendon and
Mrs. Guadalupe Vela, Mexicans!
While friends ot the couple crowd
ed his office, the bride, attired In
the conventional raiment Cam3 to
the altar, a tralnbearer- - In her
wake, Bride and groom were fes
tooned with blossoms.

Tate& Bristow .

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 PetroleumBldg;

Phone Bill Tate
1230 Oble Bristow

UESTERfflRil
MM IIMlV

PHONC OM whI 1 9

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

P LU S t

"Manhattan Tapestry,"
"Wis Little Hen"

Starting Wednesday

"MURDER OF "

DR. HARRIGAN"

Radio Arguments
Reset Mar.lZ

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. UP)

The federal com
mission has postponed from Feb.
;7 to March 12 oral arguments on
implications for four broadcasting
stations in Texas, it was announc
ed today.

Arguments deferred Included
those on the applications 6T"tH6
Big Spring Herald Broadcasting
company and the ABC Broadcast-
ing company at Big Spring.

HOSPITAL

Big Spring Hospital .

Mrs. SarahGreenfield of Los An
geles, who has been here with her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Weintraub,

in an automobile collision
on the west highway severalweeks
ago, returned to her home Monday
evening. Mrs. Weintraub will leave
the hospital some time during the
next week, for Los Angeles.

Dr. Lane B. 'Cook of .Dallas, In-

jured in an automobile collision
several weeks ago in the west

'highway,, underwent surgery Tues-
day morning. The operation was
on his knee, which was shattered.

3- - Spradlln-ot-aiMIand--

Justice

For

communications,

aamitteu to tne nospitai ior treat
metn of burns several
days ago.

Dewey Queen' was discharged
from the hospital Monday. He had
been Under treatment for injuries
received In an automobile accident
severalweeks ago. His leg was am
putated.

NOTES

injured

received

H. A. Hobbs of the Humble camp
near the city Is confined .to the
hospital on account of an attack
of pneumonia.

11 B. 2nd

Edison, Lincoln
HonoredIn Talks

Before Rotary
Tributes to Thomas, A. JSdlson,

one of the world's greatest inven
tors, whose 80th birthday anllver-sar-y

was being observed by tho
nation Tuesday, February11; and to
Abraham Lincoln, sixteenth presi
dent ot the united States, whose
127th birthday will be celebrated
Wednesday, February 12, were paid
by W. C, Blankcnshlp and Ralph
Houston respectively In twd inter
esting addressesbefore the Rotary
club Tuesdaynoon. The program,
In chargeof Thomau Pierce,Includ
ed a piano solo by Miss Beulah
Coleman, and the reading of Lin-
coln's famous Gettysburg address
by Miss Jean Hostetter, senior of
the high school.

Joe Pyron, Midland: and A. C,

Williamson, Sweetwater,were vis
iting notations: ifill Tate was a
visitor. Next week's program will
be In chargeof W. S. Crook.

t

Floyd Martin A

Candidate For
Co. Treasurer

Floyd (Pepper) Martin Tuesday
authorizedThe Herald, to announce
his candidacy for the office ot
county treasurer.' His announce-
ment follows:

'To my friends and the voters of
Howard county. I wish to announce
candidacyfor the offtco of county
treasurer subject to action of the
Democratic primary July 25th.

I have residedin Howard county
over six years and feel that I am
qualified to fill the office.

and Influence I pledge my full time
and ability in serving you, as effi
ciently as possible.

I will try to see-eac- voter per
sonally.

This Is my first time to seek pub
lic office.

Again I will sayyour vote and In
fluence will be sincerely

Floyd (Pepper) Martin.

Missionaries
Held CaptiveIn

Ethiopia Freed
(By, the Associated Press)

Two North American mission
arles,' Revs. Harold Street of Pax.

i, Til., and John Trewln of Tor.
onto, who refusedto leave the dan--!
ger zone, have been under arrest
In Southwestern Gamo province,
Ethiopia, it was revealed Tuesday.

Crown Prince Asfa Wosan order-
ed their release.Rev. Street,it was
disclosed, had been shackcled with
a dog chain. Mrs. Street and their
four children were under guard.

Dr. T. A. Lamble, head of the
Sudaninterior mission in Ethiopia,
said both missionaries were, well
treated. The government asserted
that the two were held for their
own safety.

ef New .

SILK C-E-

l
"" J Here Is an opp6r--

lkA tunlty for you tovHMi make beautifulHL printed silk crepeiL. X veryHL X low price. Be
k. nMt sureandseethese' ' the very first

f ' thlng tomorrow

Phone138

Latin Xlub At
SchoolFormed

Formation of a Latin club Mon
day brought Into being what prom-
ises to be tho most Interesting and
educational organization of Its

Officers chosen to serve the (or-
ganization were: Murray Patterson,
president; Raymond Lee Wil
liams, Jean Jack-
son, secretary-treasure-r; and R. H.
Miller, reporter.

At the meeting It was voted to
have a group picture made for tho
annual, and several social affairs
were planned. Both first and sec
ond yeaY Latin classesare Included
in the club. Approximately 60 stu
dents attendedthe first meeting.

Although the Spanish classes are
not organized into a club, an

exists In the class-roo-

Members of the first year class
study the plan ot a Spanish built
house and describe It In detail,
pointing out the windows anddoors
and furnishings and giving their
Spanish name. The second year
Spanish class members have as
signments in a Spanish magazine,
and translateInto English. Ninety
students in the senior high school
study Spanish.

To TakeBids On

Midland Project
AUSTIN, Feb. 11. UP) The high

way commission has announced
bids would be received Feb. 23 on
emergency projects to cost approxi
mately $960,000. Projects will In
clude a Midland county Job, tenj
miles of grading and drainage
structures and caliche base from
Midland northwest on feeder rnad.

The commission today received
bids on 39 projects estimated, to
c ost approximately $2,600,000.
Twelve grade separation projects
wcro Included In the list.
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iwiHr farmi lit iui '
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Post Attorney's
SentenceUpheld

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 11. UP A
sentence of 15 Months in tho El
Jteno, Okla reformatory and ' $2,--

500 fine ngalnstN. C. Outlaw, Post,
Tex, attorney, convicted on charg
es of conspiracy to Impede and"ob
struct administration of .just.ee
was upheld hero Mohday by tho
United Statesfifth circuit court qj

"
appeals. v

Outlaw, to testimony
In the case, was nn attorney for
one of several men who were held
In connection with tho fatal shoot
ing in Post of Narcotic Agent
Spencer In February,
1935.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building I'ernilti
P. E. Fontaine, to erect a sign

for a parking lot at 322 Runnels
street, cost $9.

W. E. to remodel ga
rage at 400 Aylord street, cost
$225. '

New Cars
C. H. Chevrolet' sedan. '

In the 70th DM r let Court
Thomas and vs. D.

suit on note.

Warranty Deed

C,

W. E. Fahrcnk'ampto, Thomas J.
Coffee lots 1 and 2 block 17, Ed
wards Heights CMcFahrcn Slope)
for cash consideration $1,750 and
balauco $1,500.

PEP 'SQUAD PARTV

Members of the high school Pep
Squad will entertain their boy
friends with a leap year' party to-

night, meeting at the high school
auditorium at 7:30. Guests and
hostesses will appear In "kid"

lUCKIES I

I TOASTED I

Going to Luckies

HT SM
Over a period of years,certain basic
advanceshavebeenmadein the selec-

tion and treatmentof cigarettetobaccos
for Lucky StrikeCigarettes.

They include preliminary
ot the tobaccoselected; useof center
leaves; the.higher heat treatmentof
tobacco("Toasting"); consideration of

tiua

mi
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Stafford,

Carnrlke.

Rlbbeck,

McDonald
Lyklns,

liucmifS
I CINTf I
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Luckies are less

LUC STRIKE

State Department
Avoids Part rr
Anti - Jap Attacks

WASHINGTON, Feb, 11. tP)
Tho state department held aloof
today from rtls'n
as SecretaryHull stressedthat his
tlopartmentwas not responsible for
the attacks of SenatorsKey Pitt--

man and J. Ham Lewis yesterday.
Plttman delivered a scorchingat-

tack on Japanesepolicy in China
and advocated "dominating" naval
and air forces for the United
States. He charged that Japan had
violated the nine-pow- Paclflo
treaty to respect China'sterritorial
Integrity. '

His remarks prompted Lewis to
predict a Russo-Japane- ' alliance
for control of Asia and exclusion
of Americans from that continent,
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